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BULLOCII TDIB8 AND !lTA�IItIRO NBWS ""- _
BROOKLP'J'l NEWS jlUISlI1g,
ALR'uSLI\, has been
VISit",
men', '·"arm Bureau met at the A I B kl t
£II ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs John same time in the Brooklet commu-j
reo 8- roo e
MRS. J. C. PROCTOR Mo��;r:��k MI� Hufu, Moore and nlty houae. H .D. Club Meets
MI" Clam Mooro of. Daytona SQUARE DANCE FRIDAY
Pvt. Pratt Waters has returned I Bench, Ftn., have been visiting Tho seniors of S. E. Bulloch H.
The Arcola-Brooklet Homr
to Fort OC\'cn8, Mass. alter their mother, MIS. M G. Moore. S. will sponsor Il modern and
Demonstration Club met Thurs
spending 19 days furlough with hili fltl:'. W H Ansley, MISS Mary square
dance Friday night, Janu- day, January 6 at the home of Mrs
pRrenu, Mr. and Mrs, Shelly T. Ansley und Tom Ansley of Blake-, Dry 13 at 7:45 o'clock at tho Nev-
T. A. Domihy. Mrs. J. C. Precto
Wnters. Icy viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. [I Ile Elementary School gymnnsium. riOU9 gave the devotional. A can-
hiM:. andf �rs. y{;, ATLenoir and Wyntt und Mrs J. 11. Griffeth. Emmu Kelly und her orchestra
die light Installation service we
Ch I, ren 0 h IWmp �thenh"1 spent Miss Rachel King 6r Homerville will furnish the muarc. Tho seniors held and the following officer!r 8� d Mays Sh 1I t 'Tr f:"1 has been viSiting her slater Mrs ure working to finance their school wore elected' President Mrs Frc��.. ' r, an rs. e e, . e- John C. Cromley and her f�mlly: trip to Washington. Sponsors are Bradford r vice president, M;II. W
?tir. nnd Mrs. W A Hagins 01' lind Mrs William Shearouse, �fmPr�c�� Smith an� Mrs John O. Akinsi secretary, M11I. cur
spent part of the hohdaY8 tn Au.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Bergen and" Proctor] treasurer, Mrs. T. A
gusta visiting their daughter and 1\1r.
and Mrs Fred Shearouse ot LADIES AID SOCIETY Dominy.
her family, Mr. und Mrs Gibson Snvnnnuh lind Mr. and Mrs.
John Basket weaving was demon-
Waters and httle son. Shearru�e �nd children of Augu�� pr;�\�lvr:di�sap�:�t SCC��%ho( ��� atrated by Mrs. Whitehead anr'
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griffm of �h:��ot�so t elr mother, Mrs J. N Monday afternoon. January 9 tn Mrs. Thigpen after which order'
�:�:!�r�fGW'a.s�I��to�lIs;, �8r�;: "Mr. and Mrft. Jerry Minnick the SOCial annex of t.he church.
were taken from the members for
and Mrs. L. O. Cole;"an' and have moved Into tho apartment oC
Mrs. J. D. Alderman led the deve, materials to make besketa for dlf.
da htera of Jacksonville Fla
Mrs. W. D. Lee. tionnl after which Mrs. F'elix Par-
ferent occasions. Names for Secret
HP�:t the Christmaa hohday� with AIr and Mrs. Herman Simmons rtah conducted tho lesson atudy.
Sh.tent were chosen.
their mother, Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
of Albany, visited Mr. and Mru Mfa Alderman was hosteS! for A dehclous salad course wa-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Hagins en. Lester Blnnd for tho week end.
the moetlng and at the cteee re- served by Mrs. Dominy. The Feb-
t.ertained with n I.urkey dmner
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lanier, freshmenls wore served. ruary meeting wlll be held In the
Sunday. Their guests were Mr. and
Mr. and MrtI. Fred Lanier and Mr KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
hom a or Mrs. Gene Lester.
Mrs. GibllOn \Vaters and little 80n and Mrs. Elhott L,nler of Savan-
"Glb" of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs.
nah .vislted Mr. and Mrs. Charlie The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met
J..ester"",oWaters nnd children, Lau.
WllhamlJ nnd Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thursday night, January 6 at I.he
rane Rhonwyn Lajuan and Frank-
WllIlamH. • community house. J.. 11. Wyatt,
lin . ." Mr. nnd Mrs Chrla Ryals of Sa· preSident, presided. Mrs. W. D.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes of vannah spent tho week end with Lee presented a musical program.
.Jacksonville, Fla., nnd Mra. H. D.
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H.
I.anler of Statesboro spent New Ryals and Mrs. A. J. Knight. 4·H CLUB
MET JAN. 8
Year's week end with' their moth. Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the week The S. E. 4-" Club met Janu-
er, Mrs J W. Forbes.
end In Hlnc9v!lIe vlsll.lng her moth· ary 6 in the IIChool catterla. The
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Lee and er, Mrs. R. R. Walker meeting consisted of tho eUmina.
80n Barry, have rl!:turned to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson tion contest. Irene Groover en­
Clarksville after spending tho new and Jack Italolgh Waters of At- t.erod the eor1) meal cookery and
year weok with their parents, Mr.
lanta visited Mr. Bnd Mrs. Raleigh the talent contest. Shelba Jean
and Mrs. � S. Lee, Sr.
OIark. Lewis and Hazel McDonald enter·
Mr. and Mrs. Leon S. Lee, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aycock and ed the drosa review.
and 80n Bobby are visiUng rela. chil�ren spent several days In
Uve, In JacluoonviUe and Miami Florrda durlnl( the holiday.. GARDEN CLUB POSTPONED
Fla.
' Mr. and Mn. W. O. Denmark
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Roy Moree, Leroy ft..nd son Carol spent last week In
and Shirley Moroe and Jimmy
florida.
Fred WUHams of Monroe, N. C., . Raymond Pass visited relntives
were gtJea\.8 of Miss Bett, Jo Wit.
10 Union Point.
.
Ion on New Year's day. Mr. and Mn. C. B. Free and
First Lt. Archlo Nesmith Jr children of Bamberg, S. C., visited
of San Antonio, Tex., spent th� 1\11'3. Free'a father, II. M. Robort�
PMt week with his parents, Mr.
son.
LOCAL W.s C S TO
and M .... Archie Nesmith, Sr. Friend. and reiaUve8
aro happy • • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alderman to lenrn that F. W. Hughes iB re· J N 16
have returned to Columbu. after cuperatlng from an operation at
MEET MONDAY, A ,
Rpendmg several da)'H with their the Oltlethorpe Hospital, Savan_ Tho W S. C. S. of tho Statett·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder·
nah.
. boro Methodist Church will meet
man.
.
LnJuan Waters, lour·year-old
on Moncfay, .fannary 16 8S follows:
Mr. and Mr�. ArchlC Nesmith, dau�hter of Mr. and Mrs. l.eeter S di Ma d. Moore ittl Mrs.
Sr., entertalnoo With a New Year's L. Waters, had the misfortune or
a e u w.
dinner. The invited guests wero: being painfully burned when she
Chas. E. Cone; �uby Lee With
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, Mr. and pulled a kettlo of hot water.. over
Mrs. W. H. Hamson; Sadie Lee
Mn. Dandy Thompson and fam. her body.
with Mrs. ..tUea Lanier; Dreta
Ily, Mr. and M .... Bobby Thomp. Mr. and M .... Ronald Oomlny of Sharpe
WIt" Mrs. Clyd. Mltch.lI;
Hon and Bon, Bobby Dan, Mr. and Thomaarille visited hlA parents, Inez Williams with Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. Amason Brannen and daugh. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy. Brannen; Dorothy Kennedy Walk·
nIDAY.SATURDA�,
ter, Belinda, Mr. �d Mrs. Dan Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Young u with Mrs. R. S� Bondurant. JANUARY 20-21J
ThompllOn, Mis. Roben Hodge. of and Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Andollno of On Tuesday ..ornlng Jan. 17 J'THE GUN THAT Wt'JN
NCVtll, &fr. and Mfa. Fred Gregg Boston, Mass., vilited Mrs. M. G. the Lilly Mcenoall Ci�le meets
'
and daughter Sandra of Sylvania Moore on their way to Daytona with Mrs. W. M. Adams. THE WES'Il'"
and Firat Lt. Archie Nesmith Jr Beach and Miami, Fla. Mn.
of San Antonio, Tex.
,.,
Mooro accompnnlod them to Flor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn ot Idn and IR vlsltln" her children in
Nevill IIpent Sunday with their Daytona.
:.":ts, Mr, �nd Mrs. J. D. Aldcr· FARM BUREUA AUXILIARY
Wolter Mofltnn of Atlanta II The Ladies' A uxlllary of the
wslting his alaler, Mrs. D. L. AI. Farm Durtau met WednCl,day
tlerlJltln. night, January 4 in the cafllterlO
AUSB Jan Gay, R toacher at Wes. of S. E. Bulloch n. S. !\frs. Drooka
Icyan College, hilS returned to her Lanier, vice prrosldent, prcslded
tluties there nfter .pending the Mrs. C. E. Bohler led the dllVO'
holidays with her parents, Mr. and tional Miss Henrietta Hall Kave un
�r���d �:�'. Charllo Williams ���r:I��:��all c�:�!e��iol�er :;si\�: I
ASS!Ot$
and son GUbert visited relatives In Fanft Bureau, which wall held 10 Cash, ba.lunves wilh othel banks, incltulrug r-tsen'e bal.
"etter. Ohicago. A film, "Freeze It," wu; ances and cuh items in prOCctUi of coltedion__ � .. _ .. :ii2'l8�(}.�1
M,\ss June McCormick, who is n shown by Mrs J. 11. Hlhton, who. IUnited Stuoos Go.vemment obhgntJons, dlrfi!CZ-' and
4lUden� at the Umvennty School of had charge or the program. Tl'te- gUllra.a.teed .... . .... _ ........._ __} _-_ .. - ... _ .... -.
Obligations of States nnd pohtltll.I,l:\ulldhsions.....___ .. _
Othur boo.ds, notes and debentur.us ......... _ ... -- .---_-
BE ASSURED OF COURTEOUS-DEPENDABLE Corperut•• tocks (in<luding $.-
- "tuelt 01 Federal Re-
sell'le Bank) _ _._ _. __ _. _ _. None
I
Loaps IUld dlScounts Jlneluding $... No Onrdrafts):._ .. � 2"1,2'48.71Bank pl'emlses owno $._.No p, fiutnU.tl.U'e 'and fix-
Real t:srt��e$!!!!t3�ti;�·;·u����·i;�;;k·P;.;;i;���-� ����-:!'�
(Bank Ilrel1l1Ses owned "I e subjcClt to $$_ .. Jiens.nob
llssumed by bank)
Invesl.ments and other aMets iDdU!�U:y rcprcse'ating
bunk premiscs or oth.r teal eetate . __ ._ ... __ . ---- .
Customers' liability to thts be..nk on acceptances out:ltlanWax
Other assets ._ .. _ .. _._._........ _ .-.' .......---.�-.- ---
EIGHT tHURSDAY.
JAN, 12. 196!
ACE HIGH ORAlIE JUlIE
DIXIAIA fROZoi PEACHES
TASIE O'SEA 'PERCH FI.IS.
4
Pkgs.
ATTENDS FUNERAL IN
ALABAMA DECEMBER III MAXWELL HOUSE Vac. Pak
COFFEE
(Limit One with FOC!_d Orderl)
'·LbC.n 7ge
(Limit One with Food' Orderl)
3 LbC.n 6ge
Attending tho funeral of M r8.
6 .. L. McCullough, wife of Grover
L. McCullough of Annl.ton, Ala.,
whose death occurred December
28, 1966, after R tlhort U1ncss
were: her mother, Mrs. J. L
Joh1l8on, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Grady
Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc­
Dbugald, Statesboro; cor. and
Mrs. 8. A. Daughtry, Abhen.; Lt.
A:va_ Daughtry, Warner Robins;
Lt: Jamie Daughtry, I'luhlth,
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Emoey:"n­
nen, Mr. and Mn. J. B, .Johl1.!tOn
andlMD Johnny, Register..
SHOR'l!ENING .
,CRISCO
DETERG'ENT (Limit 2 "Rith Food, Orderl)'
LGE. SURF Pkg On� 25eThe Brooklet Garden Club haspostponed its regulnr moetingfrom Tuesd"y, January 17 to Jan·
uary 31 becauRe of the late bloom·
ing camenIas. Mrs. T. E. Daves Is
chairman with Mrs. Rupert Clerk
and MI'8. F. A. Akins assistnnL"4.
,S-'>rand
SSe BAI COFFEE
Argo Calif. BII. or Hm.
PEACHiES I-K.. I� c-BROOKLET, CA\
A.mi.. lon 36c - lie
LB.
Stokely's Finest
CATSUP
€rackJn' Good
lIe FIG BARS' 1'- Plrq,
SUNDAY.MONDAY .TUBS.,.Y.
JANUARY 15·16'lf7I
"THE PHENIX CI'IlT
STORY"
"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�Frozen FootI Sale''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''-
::l9ge
_NESDAY.THURSD.,.Y•.
JANUARY 111·18'
"THE GIRL RUSDI'�
Report of c..."o...
Pkg 3&FARMERS ,& ME,RCHANTS BA\NiIE
SEII_I illY LiliAS
AIEl IRHCOLI SPEARS
Aln OAULIFLOWER
AIEl HUSSEL SPROUTS
OFBRoo�IlET
362_1t>!.76
None
,
None
LAND O'SUNSHINE Pure Creamery
BUTTER LbQtrs 59c
_FA�T';sE�VICE-GbEAN CABS-CALL
.. "
. ..
'
Demnnd deposits of individuals, partnerslaips wut
corporattons _._._..... _ ... _ ..... _ .. .. .... __ 656,256.40
Time deposits of individuals, partnershipa and
corporations _ _ . __ _._. _._._._ 206,936.96
Deposits of United States Governmen* (ineluding
postal savings) _ _ .. _ __ _ _
DeposiUl of Slates and political 8ubitivisioM.._ _._ .. __ .
Dcposl\s of banks """.,,_,,_.__ . ,,_,, . ------.--
Other deposll� (cCltltled and offL�er8' checks, etc.)_._ ..... _
��� �;y!t�e��;J��o�;;·t:S·��·d.. ;;lh;; ii�bmtl'e!'l;08;361.26
borrowed money _ _. _ __ ._ .. _.-
1\fortgllges or other liens, $ ._ on bank premises and
$ .... on other real estate _ ... _ ... . __ . ._._.
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank
nnd outstanding _ _� __ __ . ._ .. _._ None
Qeher liabilitieS .. ; ..... __ _ ;
_._. __ .. _r_.
�·_··_· N_o_n_e
TOTAL LIABILITIES (nol includrng subordinated
obhgalions shown below) _ ... , ... _. ._. __ ._ .. _ .. _ ... _.$778,361.26 lb
Plymel�s Service Cab None
None
Fla. orGa, Gr, "A", Dr, & Dr., WhlJle
FRYERS Lb 39cE. C. PLYMEL--OWNER AND OPERATOR TOTAL ASSETS _ .. _ _ .•..._._._�. ._5864,965.04
LIABILITIES
Day P�one 4·26<U - - Night Phone 4·3360
Dixie Darling Bread, 2 loaves
CK. BREASTS Ib.79c
FRYER Wilin Ib,. 3ge
FRYER BACKS Lb, flc•', ,.1,880.005,872.18None
8,906.78
SUllIllIlllnd I-lb. uug
SAUSAGE Ib.29c liAciil
Sliced
Lb.
(
31e
Nono
None
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
STREAK O'LEAN Dry
Salt Bacon
Capltn}. . __ _ $26,000.00
Surplus _ _ � _ _ _ _26,000.00
UndiVided plofltS. _._ _. __ ._. ._ .. _._ 16,60378
Reserves (nnd leLiremcnt I\ccount for preferred capital) . 20,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ _ .. ._ _ 86,603.78
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $864,055.04
for buying the CA Tractor
t. More performance ... try it in your toughest field
2. Morc fcatures ... compare with nny tractor in the two­
plow class.
G. Powcr·ShlH wheels in or out wlth engine power
.. Two·Clutch Control handles ?TO like nn extra
eneine.
c. Traction Booster hydraulic system ... adds weight
to drive wheels automatically.
I. LOWEST priced complete fulllwo·plo'" �":ldnl Yo
get every advantage at no extra cost.
Bclo� you buy your next tractor, compare the Alhs·
Chalmers CA, feature for feature. with any other two·
plow tractor. You will agree there's nothing like it.
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS lb*Thls bnnk'Jol cnpltnl consIsts of.F'II fit pi efeJ"rcd stock With total par value of $ NoneSucond prefell cd Mtock With total pnr value of $ .. NoneCnpllnl notes nnd deb(lnturea of:5 None
Common stock With total po.r value of $26,00000
TEXAS FRESH
I nAm�d �Ilntl, J�ot��I!:�iyJ(�\\���)· t��tth�n:b�::h!:te�e��ei:bt��:�
and thl\t It fully nnd correctly represents the true state oC the several
mt:.t..ters herein contained And sct rorth, to the best of my knowlcdge
nnd belief
Correct-Attest
H. M. Robertson, JI
T. E. Daves,
F. A. Akins,
W. O. Denmark, Directors.
Tllne in
the National farm
end Home Hour -
IVllry $ol",dat - Hie Stute of GeolglR. Counl.y of Bulloch, NL •
Sworn to and aubBcribed before me thiS Oth dny of January,
1916, nnd I horeby certify thnt I am not an offlcer'or dirt.'Ctor of this
bank.
Vlrwli F. McElveon, Notary Public.
M,. commJS8lon explros January 3, 1960
Hoke s. Brunson
a roAST MAIN STRBET - PHONE 4.ZI4I-5TATESBORO,
GA.
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY LIGHT MEAT
TUNA
LARCE CAN
35c
CRACKIN' CooD
SUGAR COOKIES
LARCE PKG.
19c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Vanilla Wafers
LARCE BOX
19c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Lemon Cookies
LARGE PKG.
19c
Scott Tissue
LARCE ROLL
FANCY CRUSHED
Pineapple
NO. 303 CAN
19c
Sl)NNYLAND
SMOKED
HAMS
THE BEST BARRINC NONE
12 LB. TO 16. LB.
WHOLE
,I' ·POUND
39c
Full Shank Half. .. . .3ge
Full Butt Half .43c
FANCY FLORIDA
CELERY
I
2 LARGE STALKS
15c
FRESH JUICY
CRADE NO. I
ORANGES
DOZEN
2Sc
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SI<)ftVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORB TRAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICII
WHERE NEEDED
I Sch..1 of Journ.lllm
L Unlve..lt1 of 0...
VOL. 65-NO.411
ESTABLISHED 1892
First Federal Savings nnd Loan
Association of Statesboro today
reported that its assets now
amounted to $3,616,270.83, or 23
per �ent more than \\ hat they wcre
on December 31, 1964.
H. Z. Smith, President of the
Association, in releasing the an­
nual report, said that the insti�
tution's progress continued to be
based on serving an increasing
number of citizens, "and servmg
them well." "With each paSsing
year", he said, ··we serve a grow­
ing number of people, either by
providing a safe, convenient and
profitable pl""e for their .avi.ngs, Peggy Ann Bland
or by grantmg them loans on a
.ound baSIS for the purchase of Presented Award
homes."
..
Mr. Omith listed highlights oC
the speCialized thrift and home
financing institution's 1955 opera·
tions as follows:
1. Net savmgs In 1965 increas'
cd by $600,05637, or 22 percent,
bringing to.tnl savmgs to $3,343,-
662.47.
2. The number of savings ac·
count holders Increased to 1499, a
provement of the conditions among gain of 262, or 20 percent, over
\
Georgifl 'formers." Congressman lust year.
Prince H. Presto'n aaid today. 3. Dividends paid out to savers
I. j'Enaetm�n�
or 00% PkrUy I&-� �0�..ed�::�17�����ased both· in
glslation will Immedu.ltely Itop the number anti amount With Bueh
deci ease 10 the prices ot the five loans numbering 110 Rnd t-otal'
�asic crops, cotton, p�anll.ts, tobnc. ing $603,467.91 in 1956, gRIDS of
I .0, whent and corn nnd will actuaJ. 18 per cent, and 26 per cent re.Iy se!ve to raise these IH Ices by spectlvely. Total loans outstan�:lIng
the t!�le the 10&6 crops Ille gath· now amount to $3,159,30837.
CI cd, Preston said.
.
6 Reserves now amount to
"Long lunge plans foJ' reducing $262,792.22, or 32 per cent more
the surpluses and exl'J ndmg OUI' thon at the end of 1964.
foreign nnd domestic mnrkets are, Mr. Smith foreeast an "unusual.
or course, essentml," t),e First Iy good" yenr for busmess in 1956 D MIT
District representattve continued, e8pccmlly for the first SIX months.
e 0 ays 0
"and I am workmg With our Oem· The eeonollnc expansion of 1966 1 't' M be
.
ocrotlC lenders to pel fect sllch a would continue, he predicted, bol·
nl late em rs
program. stered by the high lbvel of plant The Ogeechce Chapter of the
"However, the farmors' incomo and equipment expendItures, ex' Order of De Moluy ..Wljl �ecelve
must bc mlmedllltely mcreased pandlng IIlVentorlcs, a high rute of five new mcmbers In a colorful
---,_- ........,,_,. and this .con be done n�o�t surely consumer spendmg, peak employ- imtlPtory ceremon t th M
DR. ROGER J. HOLLAND, JR. by enactmg laws lor rigid 900/0 ment, nrrd a high level cf con41 Hall W d d
y � e aso�llc
state are expected tOI' the two-day pa;llty now," Preston emphaSized. struction. nccor�l�n
e t;e�I��' ��t��al �n��tc';
event, highhght of which Will be nn
The preSident's suggested pro· Further contrlbutmg to an op· council
g ,
nddress by Dr. Norman B. Hays, gram.
has 80�e poi.n� worth con· timistic business outlook, he said, The o;�rBmony will mark the
of Nmgara Falls, N. Y., preSident slder.mg, but It d�II01teIY does not \��re
the facts that 1956 IS an elec. completion of the present fiscal
of the American Optometric As. proVide. for th� Immediate re�lef
tlon year, and that tax reducttons term of the chapter and become
sociation.
that IS Imperatlv.o,. not Just to 1m· appear
to be in t�e offmg. As for the last offiCial act of the present
Du�ng 1956 Dr. Holland served ::i�v:U�a;mt conditions, but to sus· �:�!��' �:�tI���;h :t�!:rtedb!r:t officers. At the first meeting m
ns chairman or·t�e board of trus-. ent hi h � !r� �c��O�y at its pres� sustained by "un intense :�slre o! Janunry, new officers for t.he e?­
tees o� the Georg-Ill Optometric As. who h�ms �/ ' : on�ressman: the pe.rt of the public for u .to. sUlOg term wer;e clected and �'11I
MoclatlOn. Ho is a former secre- lJerted.
e opera es a arm, 8S
da.to nnd larger homes, a Jaing take orflce aflel' an installation
tary-trensurer of the state group. ''It is th f t U h vnte of disposable personal income
ceremony, to be held at the first
Dr. Hollond ree.eive� n B. S. do- tinued, .. ;:� t�eOpr::e:i od�f:l�: and a continued high rate of famH; meeting i� February.
gree frOID the Umverslty of Geor· tration program was not advocated formation." While housing starts
�Ia and a doctor of optome�ry de. until an election year when the may decline to around 1.2 million�Iee from NorthCln I1I1I101s Col� Repubhcan palty is threatened units in 1966, down from 1966's
legc of Op�ometry. He hns been with reprisal ot the Jlolls by tho production of 1 3 mllhon units, hePloctlcmg ere sm?o 1949 Inrmers of Amencn who for three commented, the your would stili go
years have been relegated to the down as
the country's thu'd biggest
limbo of 'forgotten men'." home building year
liThe hlgh.powered press agents "Desplte
some tightening of
of thiS administration hovo devot- mortgage money, there Will �e
cd three years to discrediting par. plenty
of funds available to fin·
Ity after Candidate Eisenhower nnce
the 1966 volume of home
s�lemnly promised. 90% of parity building", Mr Smith concluded.
dUllDg his 1962 campaign. Every
furmer rn Amerrcn has suffered Bulloch Co. Bank
from the errects of this broken
promise," Preston continued. Purchases Building
"My conferences With Houso
nnd Senate leaders since Congress
r.onvened on the 31'd encourages
me In the belief that the Senate
WIll finish what the House began
111 the last session nnd that we Will
sec n 90% pOlity bill passed by
that body dut ing the present ses­
sion," the Fnst Distlict Congress·
mun stated.
H1\ieantlll1e, we oro workmg dili·
gently to formulate n long·ronge
fm 1ft program thnt will expand
0\\1' markets nnd enable our Amor.
ican crops to compete in world
trade. ,This, in tum, will f.lablHzo
farm income at a higher level,
more in keepmg with the nation's
general plosperity."
gOlCIA r "
' A WEI(
:at tHI COVtllOl:
WHlW'1 !hi •• tlon.11 loUd of YOIlW, Ml.o·, Chrlltha
""ocl.tlOM h., ..c a'14, the .uk of
�:���-� :!:!�a�0!n! .".C.A. ob"rvMtIlI
I'1D::ItUS: Tbe CIeoI'&1. '.M.e.A. HI·, ad Trl-�-Y Club.
au rnd.rlq aa 'IW.I ....b_ HTV1CII to til.
)'OIIt.h or ebh .t.te thl'oqb .,.cl.' TIl.. ",.
�,'::ltJ c..p.'pII bq'-ua la tht.
...... : It III flttl. tNt die 'tate of �'1. baH
i�:·�r;:�'.! ::C�'�C�:l::':� =....r'
taIUoUI I, Nanol. CrUll., Oo¥enor of '""au. 110
her.b, ,roel.ta that eM "'" "-'-'1.. '-4.,
JIInUUJ U. 'tM. aM "'tAl Juuar, 2t. It)6 'co
... ""''''* •• CIOIClA ' •••C." VIII and It 'til
'_t_ prod.taM that J....I}' n, ,",, llhaU
b. .. "1I1..tM thrCNlbout ttr.e .t.t•••
CIOI:OJA '.M.C." ."...,.
Relief For Farmers
Dr. Roger Hollahd Jr., HIGH PARITY
B�THOPENe'Y
State Officer
Dr. Roger J. Rolland, Jr., of
Statesboro, will be inltalled as
sccretary.treasurer of the First
District Optometric Society at the
6ltit annual convention of the
Georgia Optometric Auoclatlon
January 22 at the lIotel Dempsoy
in Maeon.
More than SOO optometrists and
guests from every section of the
"Immedla'e approval by the
Senate of the 90 % parity bi11
passed by the House last year is
the best hope for any speedy im·
Cong. Preston Cites
Need For Immedlafe
'.
PFC JAMES R. EVERETT
IN JOINT MANEUVERS
Army Pfc. James R. E,'crett,
son of Mr. and Mrs .J O. Everett,
202 Gentily Road, Statesboro, Gn ,
15 pnrticlpatmg in the largest joint
ArJIly.Air Force muneuver Since
'Vorld War II, Exercise 'Sage
Brush, in LOllislRnn.
PIc. Everett IS n 1950 glndunte
of St..'ltesboro 1hgh School Rnd a
former employee of Evel ett Motor
Company. He nttended the Um·
verslty of GeorJrin fOI threc years
WAS THIS YOU?
You nro married. Your husband
IS n farmer. You hove one daugh.
ter You are employed in n bank
Saturday you were wearing a
brown tweed areas with mntching
accessories.
If the lady descrIbed above will
�olJ at the Times office, 25 Sei.
bald Street, she will be given two
ttck�ts to the pktllre showing to..
dAY nnd tomorrow nt the Georgia
Theater.
Alter'roeelvlng her tlckots, If ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
the Jady W11l call nt the Statesboro A fonner Georgia Teachen. Col·
Floral Shop 'h.e will be given a lege student haq been apnolnted
�fv�111orH��tO:��, t�heeop����ieet�� a8siemnt librarian In the GTC lib-
Fer a free hair styling emil Chris. rary, according to an announce­
tine'B Beauty Shop for an appoint.-
ment today by Pres. Zaeh S. Hen ..
ment. derson. Mrs. Helen Johnson Leg-
ette, of Statesboro, began her du­
ne lady d...rlbed I••t weok tI•• last week at the beginning of
wus Mftl. Edward n. Smart. winter quarter. r
Th.ra h... J,e•••ome i.qulri••
1" mem"n of the Farm Bun.u
who J,.cam. Il.W lIuJ,.criJ,.r. to the
Bulloch Tim•• at the tim. of the
m.mb.r.hip dri.. rece.tly. It
t.k••••••r.1 w_ll. to proc....11
the•• "am•• , but our record. h•••
lIfoW 1,..11 complet.d alld the •••
••b.c"'J,.,.. will .00. lM.i....c.i••
Ill, th.ir BullOch Tim... Th••••
.uJ,.cripUo.. will b. dat.. from
the tim. ther ...c.i.. th.lr fi ..1t
copy. Th. Tfm•• i. lorry fo.. tlil.
d.la,.
ANNUAL'REPORT
SHOWS GAIN
First Federal Sa"lngs
And Lonn Association
Increases Assets
Announcement has been Illade
by W. G. Cobb, president of t.he
Bulloch County Bank that the bnnk
has purchnsed the office bUilding
on WQ8t Main that adJOinS their
property. The pUl'chase was made
from Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Mr. Cobb stated they arc antici­
pating on expansion of the bank
10 Lhe future. _
A t the stockholders meeting held
last weak Claude Howard, of the
Claude Howard Lumber Co. and
Leodel Coleman, editor of the Bul.
loch Herald, were elected to the
'bank's board of directors. The
other directors scrvlOg (Ill tho
board are: Walter Aldred Jr., W.
G. Cobb, George M. Johnston, Dr.
R. J. Kennedy Sr., Fred T. Lanier,
J. L. Mathews, Thad J. Morris and
Harry W. Smith.
At the directors meeting Dr.
R. J. Kennedy, Sr., was nained
chairman of the board, W. i;.
Cobb, president, J. L. Mathews,
and T. J. Morrl.. vice prealdenla
W: D. Andenon, C8lhler, and J:
Brantley Johnaon, a88latant cuh·
ier.
STATESBOR0, GA" THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS
I
Clol••• Martln, rural rout. 8 of
Slate.boro, ha. bee. JdenUn.1I a.
tho OW••r of the ••cond M,.t.r,
Farm ••rl... Hin.. Smith of
State.boro, wa. Ih. flr.t IMrlOIi to
make the correct 1••• tlncaUoD.
There ••re 10 oth.,.. who m.d.
• cor.--t Id••tlfic.tlo••
TUI'II.r E. I... of Stat ••bon,
wu fint to Id.ntify the flnt of
tb. lIeri •• , al the H. Ulmer Knl.ht
In a JOint announcement to:'ay f.rm. Hili ..am. w•• ommlU"
trom .\h�"'RabtJtn�klng Com- In tb. articl. I... w.....
Delmaa Rushing, Jr., age 26, haa
pany Rnd the Statesboro Rec�a.
been named Bulloch county's Out·
tlon Department, officials of �e I CIVIC YOUTH
st.andlng Young ..·.rmer of the
two organizations made kncnvn
Year 1066, according to an an-
plans for the sponsorship of the �;:s��:�e:� ��eGS�i.e�b�er:a;���;
Fll'st Annual Fishing Rodeo. The DAY PLANNED
Chamber of Commerce.
rodeo in all probability will be tfeld
.
The seiection of Mr. Rushing
���:!�n�: �� ��: ::� �r:n:e �: cHmaxel an intensive learch by theCampnign To Be Statesboro Jayc8138 to determinebeautiful lake which has beon jre' BullOCh County's fint Outat.and.
cnlly developed and stocked on the Launched Jan. 29; ing Young ....armer which II to be
:1��5:r:::E:;����!�����O���E Committees Named ��t��n:��eA:::!:n:: r.�:.f':
one of the most popular annual On Sunday afternoon, January ��erme�:u:f ��!;::.dmg Young
prognnns 10 the local recreation 8, a nleeting was hlJld to plan the The Statesboro Jaycees, In the
:::e�b�' :::bl�:e��d��!iI��:':�: fourth annual CI\·ie Youth Day three weeka campaign, havo re�
der the superviHion of local ("Ccre&-
project sponflOrod by the States- cDlved numerous nomlnationa, and
tion officials. boro Hii:h School UY" Clubs R T I
from the nominalionl that were
The flnt year entry Into the Bryant, Southeast DiHtrict Y.' M: ;.:�.t ��I�::n� :!c���:e�:o!:�:
Rodeo will be re8tricted tn bo)'B 8 C. A. seci elar)', is supcrYlor of and to represent BullOCh county In
through 14 years of age In order the project. the State Contest. The winner of
����antli���:S�i�:s:o�t�r��I:: O�� The campaign Will be launched tho State Contest will be entered
fel a lllaXlmum degree of efflcien-
in 8BRembly .... rida)', Janunry 27. in the National finals.
cy. .'
One o( tho city orricinls wlli be Mr Rushing is t.he Kon of Del'
The program \\lll bo (ully super. plcsented on the proglum.
Illb Rushing, Sr. of the Smkhole
\ ised and every KAfety precaution
Civic Youth Day I" pottet ned al-
district and is a plrtner wlLh the GUARD HOLDSwill be taken. Contestants will 'bh ter the city elections. It will he- Kenior Mr Rushin",. 'lhe farm con· I
fl'om the banks of the pond with gin on Ji'riday, January 20 with
sisla of 678 acres, 300 of arable
no fiBhing being done from boats. reglstlntlOn at the lunch houn .nd
land nnd 278 acres of non-plow· OPEN HOUSEon Monday before school In ordor able land. Ho has 20 acres In i111-
t.o reg1Hter a Itudent mUKt be 10 proved permanent pasture.
Jam.. Bland and Ben" JIIiteII,
the 10th, 11th or 121h grade.
Air. Rushing g'?w, about an the Event Last Sunday of Stat.eoboro have bee. a........
Each person must lip b1s name,
crops found In tius area, including the board of dlndon of ...
age and add reM and must be pre-
small gram: Together he and hiS DraWR Larg� Crowd Statelboro Telephoae ComP&ft7, 4t
pured to read and interpret. a para.
father gro� a around a bale of col.· .J W8S announced I..t ...t.
grRpb r(om the United 5t t
ton per acre, around 1600 to 2000 To IlIIIped Faelllties Mr. Bland, clt1 engln"r, ...
ConKtltution
• � es Jlounds ot tobacco per acre, around Captain Leland Rlna, Who had
Mr. Blit.ch, a larmer, were �
In order ;0 quaUfy lor Youth
40 to 60 bushels of corn, per acre. h h br the .toekbolden at &heir ..-
Councilmnn ft student mu t.
'T' Mr. Rushing keeps pwrobred c arge of t e �pen houle proa-ram nual meed.. Th.. nther dlreetora
1 B'
8 sires for their hogs and cattle but he\d at the National Guard Armory of the c:oDlpanr are J. L. Ma'''_
2· Me abrpglIJrtered voter. �'Itl r(:st of thetr herd Is from good la t S d f h I
--..
. em er 0 Ktudent body of grade ltock
s un ay, a ternoon January Ie. rman; C. J. Math... , PI'fIII'.-
Statcsb H' h S h I ' 15, rePotted an excellent attend·
dent; Mn. C. B....the.. and lin.
full euOrlO Ig (' 00 or one Mr. RIJAhing is married to the C n W B
.
y . former Mil\." Nan Shealey. He 18 a
ance and also expreaaed appreela.
ec • ranneD. D. B. Fn.k�..
.J. A good citizen. member o,f the Sinkhole Farm
tlon for the cooperatJon of the 11In w.. named IHretary.4 Membcr of the 11th or 12th Burellu, mombel' of the Union public In t.helr undertaking.
grade. Baptist Ohurch being training dlr. The local National Guard i.
To be n candidnte ror the of rice ector lor the church Ilnd a. put cpmposed
'Of 10lst AAA Bn. In
0' Youth Mayor, R student m�at: a•• lstant Slqld8Y achool teacher. charge of Col. Snag John.on and
�. Be n regillto! cd voter. The award was presented Mr.
under hi. command there Is the
2 Be a member oj the 'Senior Rushing at speCial medU.g held H,adquart.ers Battery commanded
Class
�
, JaQuary 17th, at. the li'orut. by Captain Seaman ·WiJllam•.and
8 A student of the Statc!i�oro Heights Country Club. Battery
A 18 in charge 01 Captain
High School rOI enth e Junior
Leland Riggs. The total comple'
) enl
'
Y M C
ment of both units II 183 endsted
4 Must demonstrate gnod citl.
• • • A. Week men, 20 officers and 1 WArrant I
"enshlp J 2 2
offIcer. There are alllO 4 fulltlme
No reCR nrc I eqllir cd of cllndi. an. 2
• 9 In Georgia employcc. under .mployment of
dotes fOI OrrlCe, but n stntement
Georgia Slate Department of Do-
or Intention t.o run must be filed
Govclnol GlifrlD has signed a tense. Possibly a httle known fact
by :1.16 on Mondoy, January 23
proclnmatJon settmg a!Jlde Jonu- IS the fme payroll th8t luch an
With City Cici k Hugh Mallard ���e��-2�e:�g?aeoJ;7�� ��dMT' rCI:HAI: :�gani:r.atlon brmgs to this area In
Hugh WIlS appomted In the 1966
at during 1956 the total payroll
electIOn "nd Will serve until the
Y clubH Will obsel ve January 22 as was ,80,000.
new clerk is chosen.
Y M. C. A Sunday. During thE' open hOUse tour par-'
Pqlilical cnmllUigns WIll be con.
FOUl' district fll·Y and Tri·t:Ii·Y cnt8 of sons who nrc memben of
dueted from Jununl y 24.27 The
rallics during' Y Week are expect- tho National Guard had the oppor.
I t
Jd to draw 3.000 tcenllgerR. Rnl· tunlty to see their sons in action.
e ec Ion Will be on .IllntllllY 27 A lies Will be held nn Jnnul:Lry 24 at Members of the Guard were avail,
Vouth Muyor and rive CounCilmen J\1oult-ne; ,Tanuary 26 at Daxley; nblu to explain the operation of S/SCT. HERMAN C. SHUIL\If
will be olocted I\nd tho MIX elected 'unumy 20 at Monroe. and Janu. defenM equipment and the U80 of
ofrlclILls will nppolnt n City CICI'k, ary 30 at Calhoun. Tho rally pre- rudar equipment. The Armory also
Flro ChlCt, Pollee ChlCf nnd !l City vlOlIsly scheduled ror Thomast.on has mowr truck pool and have re.
Engmeer. W111 not be held. cently added to this equipment a
Plans are belllG' completed for Pnncipal flpeakor Will be Rev. $40,000 truck eqUipped with hoist
the Youth MIlYOI and his Council Frnnk Crawley, Grirfln, who will and weidmg equipment. It il reo
to oppeR I on WTOC·TV, Savan· preview the 1956 State Y M. C. ported that the efluipment i.
nuh on SutUI dUf, Jllnuliry 28th. A. Teen Talks. valued around ,600,000.
Committees for the coming pro· The Rallies will also klck.ott
ject III e... Hugh Mallnrd, City more than 600 teenage church loy.
Clerk, and his Deputy Clerkl, ,lty eampalllnK to be cQnductcd by
Tommy MUltin, Rose Frnnklin, Hi·Y and Tri·I:I1·Y clubs during
and Jo Ann Fulle!. February, March and April.
FIRST· ANNUAL
FISHING RODEO I
YOUNG FARMER
OF THE YEAR Yee, between 7 aM.o'clock ,.oor famll,. ..
othe.. la th. block ....
• date te Join Ia 0.......
Inr a ben,. ...
h••rt- I IrUItIoa
In thla .0mmQal�
"nnual weleome to ...
Mot�' ....... oa ...
lio. 1
Th. llirnal II • H.....
porch a. doo....,.
Apartment dwolle.. will
tlo a bit at rlbbe. ..
Ihe door bob. ",_
moan that tho peopl....
.Id. _t te ...
ohare toward helplnr tho 68,000 polio patients who ItIM Deed _
their way to recovery.
At that hour on January 81, In this .ommunlty aad la other au.
and towns from coast to �oaat, the arm), of ten. of thoulan" .,
mothers who Ine working &I volunt.een In the March of Dim.. will
eon at every home that Slmlill a welcome \0 th.lr eau.. 01 f........
polio.
Mn. Jackie Row.n Is chalnnaD of tho Mothln ....b. n........
Ing a. captains are: M .... Tiny Hili, Mn. Joo Tllltnaa Mro. Ed OD.
Mnl. Jim Wation, Mnl. Robert B. Lanlor, M .... Lull: Aa....a• ..;.
Albert DaVia, Mrs. BranUey Johftlon, Mn. Claude Howard, Mn W...
dell Burke, Mnl. Hollis Cannon" Mn. Billy Con., M .... C. H. P�""'"
Jr, and Mrs. E. B. Stubbe.
Robbins Packing Co; Delmas Rushing, Jr,
Named To ['osilian
By Local Jaycees
Rernalion Center
To Sponsor Event
Statesboro Phon�
Directors Named
------.=-�
Bible Study Week
At Elmer Baptist
Miss Peggy Ann Bland, daugh­
ter or Mr. and MNI. Cecil B. WODl'
nck, of Portal, was awarded �the
Betty Crocker Homemaker of
Tomol'tow Award and pin in a reg·
ulAr meeting of the Portal F. H. A.
chapter last Friday. The presenta­
tion was made by MIS. AlVin Mc'
Lendon, the chapter sponsor In
recognition of the highest S�OI e
made on a wTltlen examination,
testing homemaking knowledge
and attitude!!!. .....
Winning 01 the school award
placellj Miss. Bland In ... the Sta\.
Homemaker or Tomorrow cont.est,
winner o( which Will receive a
$1600 schotarshlll and an educa­
tional tnp, and a chance at the
even greater award on the natIOn·
al level. More than $100,000 Will
be awarded in scholarshiJls thiS
year to Homemakers of Tomorrow
by Gencral !tillis, the sponsor of
this program.
Having Iraduated Irom Recruit-­
en School at the Marine Co.,.
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S. c..
DecembAr 3, S/Sgt. Hennan C.
Shuman, husband of the former
MiIII Reb""c. C. RI.b.rdaon of RI.
I, Stllaon, Ca., baa been ualga"
duty In the JackaonvilJe, PIa.,
areB.
Before entering the serviee ..
W88 graduated from Stilson B'-"
School.
PLAYHOUSE
NETs $300.97
Junior Wo"1an's Club
Presents Check To
County Health Dept.
On Thursduy or last week a
c:heck for $300 97 was presented to
the Bulloch County Health Depart­
mllnt by the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Club. Bhll sum, realized
from thc club's sale of a playhouse,
wll' go tOWUI d a fund for the pre­
ventIOn of deafness among Bulloch
County children and Will be admm·
istered by the County Health De.
IJUrtment.
The jUnior Woman's Club IS
pl'oud of its success us sponsors of
this new and needed Rid for ollr 10-
cal boys nnd girls The spmt of
cooperation by the merchants who
donated much or the mat.enal
which went mto the construction
or the pillyholise and the response
of SCOI eli or Bulloch CounUoDs is
greatly nppreclated by the club.
The playhouse now belongs to
little MISS Julie Johnston, nine·
year·old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.James Johnston of North College
Street. The club award of a ca·
mellia to the member selling the
most tickets went to Mn. G C.
Coleman, Jr.
The Elmer Baptist Church will
observe Bible Study Week, Mo·
day through Friday, January 164
20, from 7 :00 10 8.S0 p. m. eaeh
evernng, studyin" the book, '''I11e
Teachings of JesuB," by 0,. Leo
Eddlemon. The book was prepared
for adults and young people, 110
they will receive credit from the
Sundny ;:ichool department for ....
ing this study course.
Rev. J. W. Grooml, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church, witi"'
teach the book. Frank Proctor is
8upermtendent of the Elmer Bap­
tist Sunday School and he exteDa
0. very corthal welcome to aU 11.­
teres ted parties to attend this.
study course.
BOOK�OBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Y. M. C. A. Week
Young Farmers Have
Ladies' Night Meet
Once Rgnm we pnuse to solute n
great movcmcn�the Y MeA
Next" cek is Nntlonnl Y 1\1 C A
Week GOHrnor Grlffm hils IS
At the regular meeting ofBued a problnmntl0n seUmg Aside Southeast Bulloch Young r nrlller
JnnuRry 22 29 (or spccml abaorv ChapLer lost Wednesday n ght theanees throughout the state members brought ulang their ,\ yesThe Y 19 best known to us
or dates and lad cs l\Ight provided
through the work of the State Y
MeA and Its HI Y and Tn HI �ndgchghUul nnd entertamlng
even
Y cluhs operatmg 10ca11y as part An attractive and appetizing Apat' "",Dn
.. ••...IG ,...,,·W � • 'II
id 30 ,...,.0)"" ''''''f'' 0llod I•••dA, ."'1' liD ""IDO. "�.I." II IS1.1-1'of n statow c agency scrsvO'ongl b meal "as served the group by a p.,... ,."....... p"....."M YeAll •• PI. ,.wIO fO ,,"OW ..Slyre board A I L ne for all POints cast DOUBLE DECK CLUB000 teenage members m c u s
COIl 1IIIttee con.l.tlllg of Harold
\
G d r M GIIt ...n. .....uV...... IO \\est nnd lfl'oruln F N rwnes Thurs By a ternoon rs ennWe commend the Y to you Smith Danny Lingo Devaughn f. tplDW '111M p.pu.,•• ' ,., 0'., ••1 "" III, Inll-a:: \\as I sted n ngent H B Gkllm Jennmgs entertained her club nndmean!! Christian citizenship IS be Roberts and Rulph Miller III"'" qu.,,_ shaw ns (.enoral Suponntendent a few other frlCnds at ber han elng tauaht effectively through the The mt!etlng "88 presided over .nod U. ,••U., ..ad It ....., ....... VI .ldHdlllM "1S1Yt-' nnd CccII Gllbbert president!. on Salfannah Avenue Sea onallGeorglR Y MeA Youth Assam by Al Cox Pre�ndent of the organl
r
Phllndelplkia Dental Pariah of flo\ftrs were used to decoratebly Clean Sport.�man8hlp and utlon He was assisted by Billy
k
Savannah ndTertised enhr� new The hostess scrved frencn frUitClean Scholarship Campaigns Anderson and Jack Brannen in ur Th Ba kward Loo sets of teetH-wlthm reach ot all flalud .... Ith sandWiches Odld coHeelt means 600 t.eenage Church ranging the program e eBB Somer Statesboro Insur WUlDlOg high score (or- the clubLoyalty Campaigns being conduct- It was announced that the next
ance firm used a fuil page !lipread WWI Mrs Jnman Dekle" and highed by Hi Y and Trl HI Y clubs n Detmg of the Weldmg Ohnlc and To reVle\\ the ok! fileB of the
I
Countny ProdulZe .nd Merehan devoted t.o IMurance concer_ With for VIslton Mrs Harry Simthfrom now untU Easter Farm Machmery repulr Ilrogram Bulloch Tunes IS to reVle\\ the hiS disc was ad.vcllt se. In ft half page whom they handle busmeS&. each receiving hose low a noveltyIt means 176000 teenagers wl11 o\ould be at seven a clock on Wed
tory and progress of our communi ad by W B Martin Wllh qUick
\
Statesboro Ice Manufaeturmg cr.thes brush wns glYen Mrs PerlIoon receive the benefits 01 the nesday night. 10 t.he Southeast Bul ty Not of the lea-st Interest are sales and smal1 prcaflts Patronage Co J GOI:clon Blitch pre�ndent � A'f'entt. and for Nt a mcmo28th annual Teen Talk series of loch School shop For the past sev the meS!!1 ges contJllned 10 the ad was invited on fancy family gro advertised hyClcOIc Ice from dis pad went t.o Mrs Uoyd Brarulen.youth problem discussions eral weeks from rafteen to t\\enty \ertlslOg copy of the Issue!! of yes cerles attJIactlve crockery table tilled watCT and bottlers.. or high • • •It means 176000 teenagers WIll of the Young Farmer Group have teryear As &; substitute tor t.he cutlery hardware shoes hay. grade Sod\\ Waters An enter MAGNOLIA GA.RDEN CLUBBOon receive the benefits or the met each Wr.dnesday mght. and conventIOnal Backv.ard Look COP) gram andl flOe feed" I prise \\ Uich IS the pndir of Bul The Magnolia Gtrden Club held'8th annual Teen Talk sorles of st.udled olectrlc and Oxyacedylene thiS week the column IS devoted A fun page ad for The Simmons loch County Ita meeting at t.he home of Mrs N,outh problem dlseuuions weldmg \\ ith Jesse Grooms as spec to news from advertising appear Company compt.te With pictures of I These and IUnny otllt!r SImilar B Strange on Clalrborne A \ enueIt mean. Chri!!tlan Life Confer al instructor 0 E G.. VO Ag 109 10 the October )16 Issue of t.he the store front taken from the op announc..amcnts \\ere lI.eluded 1ft Thursday PM January 6 Withences and it means enrichment of teaeher states that t.he objecttve Statesboro News dated 1003 The poslte L'Orner \\Ith the old walnut the 190\5 editIOn of the Ne\\s At Mrs Lamar Hotchkiss us co has
Ithe
moral and spiritual hves of our of the group is to learn skIlls 10 Issue was a spcclOl Flllr and Good tree In the for:ccround 5ho"s the that thlllil HOD G S Johnston was tess The president Mrs DeWitt
,oun, people veld ng and rellalnng In ordel Roads edltiOil and eont.aincd Ild RctlVlty of the day With several Mnyor er Statesboro and members Thnckston 11re!uded over the busl
WQ �mmend. tho State Y M Chat tlbeir form machinery and vertlsmg from mel'ehant.a and can horse drawn \\agons and buggies I 0 f City C'Onncll IOciuded J G nesS sossion Minutes of the last
A, Ita III Y and Trl III Y clubs its equipment can be operated mOJ:e cerns not ably In the small com hitched neorb¥ Under the over Bl tch.1 C Jo les W H Slmmons mectmg und or the Exccutl\c
��������� M� �M_� m=_d�-- �t h=��mg�������.�IL�lrr�m���A�I�F�rn�n�k�l�m��B�o:R���w�e=r�e�re�8�d�o���a�p:p�ro�v�e�d�=����������������:!::�:�their tribe lncreasel REGIS'l1L'R NEWS �e�:�::n:bdc��:ra.°t
Savannuh d;r;\ h,:�n 1 h\f h� eOV;: �na
I�;;
------
"-
LocAL STUDENTS AT C T C II r.. A half paJe ad appeared (or t e hsted as preSident Wm H Slnl .n the lo
·
foldOOING PRACTICE TEACHINC MRS \v B BOWEN F L Glary Company on tie north mons Vice preSident anrl Brooks n w-pnceside of the Court House on the \ Sin nons Secretary nnd treasurelSeyen Bulloch County students corner !\Ir OIary ad\C1 Used n Among their" ares they listed dry
attending G T Care do 109 their
(Recclved too late for last week a full hne of dry goods shoes cloth goods dress goods millinery gents
Fraetice teaching this quarter in
Issue)
109 huts ladlcs dress goods and and Indles fUIOlshmgs groceries
various schools In Georgl8 They
Mrs Lera Ratchffe and Herbert
gents fumlshmg In soheltlng the I urd\\arc fur lIture cnrpets bug
are M� June Kennedy Brown Powell
were among thosc attend Il ronage of the people of the glcs \ugcns fertilizer and lI\c
Ml.. Sybil Grmer lJobert Lee 109
the District Methodist Can �ounty Mr Clary stat.ed that \'C !:.tock ThiS IS the snme bUilding
Donald Whaley. Miss Etta Ann
ference In Wnynesbol'O Tuesday Will not be undersold by nnyone now occupied by H l\1lnkovltz nnd
Akin! Frank Saunders Jr and
MI s C C Daughtry IS \ iSltlng
1T1 Statesboro advertised then Three floors COy
Charles Sims
Lt Avant Daught.ry and family In A full page appeared proclaim erJng one acre of space
_____
;\tncon thiS week ! Ing the advuntnges of U e States A half page ad from J E Brown
Flft.cen yean ago most of ua The Register PTA held
Its
bora Institute which IOld cia m to m Stilson advertised everything
were getting along fine Without regular meeting
lust Thursday
I
being the lead ng literary nnd from a gimmICk to mowIng rna
those Items now ealled neceSSities night
In the school nudltorlUll commerclRl school of this section eh ne On n recent tr p to Ne\\
The fourth grnde wns in chalge of Other claims were Best Advunt York and Baltimore Mr Brown
the program and refreshments A age m Music and Elecutlon Tho \ stated that he purchased the larfilm was shown and several plRno Begt Society The Best Health gest and most complete hnes ofselectiot..s were rendered The 3rd
\\ Ith all branches taught and pup Is Dry Goodsgrade won the at.tendance dollar prepared to enter any college We A half page ad from Gould &The students retcu�ning to �er have a complete corps of teachers Waters in Statesboro stresses t.helrschools after t.he r stmas 0 I t.he ad stated and assured parents full and complete hne of e\ erydays are Thomas I\��ore an'k A� that • all children "iI1 be cared thmg good to eat With u deliverybert Yeomans to Da on g u .tor while In our school The fac wagon for fast �rvlce .,son Temples to CItadel Kenneth ultywas listed as F D Seckinger The W H Ell 5 Can pany ad805"C1l and Charles Walker to prinCipal MISS Mat.tie LIVely Miss \ertised Drugs medlcltle stationGMA and Nancy Riggs to Warren Bertha Hodges Miss Lottie 0 Dan cry and fancy goods All brandsCandler School of NurSing lel MISS Kate Parker Mrs W V of cigars and tobaccos prescript
Tyler I\1lss Lena Evans Miss An Ions soda "ater and Ice cold
Ole Lou Rob nson elecutlon and drmks
R J H DeLoach USSlstont Pnnel Statesboro Mnnufacturlng Co
pal D PAver tt plesldent Ilnd treaS
The Centrnl of Georgia Railroad urer sollclled the pubJ c potion
odvel tlsed llerle�t passenger ser nge on laugh nnd dressed In 1
vice between po nts II GeorglU Ler pickets mould ng colu I ns
Alnbama and Florida "Ith Dlaw ng floormg ceIling etc
J 0001 \ estlbule sleepmg curs Pull W C Parker Brooklet Gu
man s\eeplllg cars and Parlor Gars Ilaid chum to the f nest I nes ofon day trams dry goods ·grocerles and general
fhe J T Stewart Co 'of Macon merchandise
I
advertised a gallon of Big Horn The Savannah and Statesboro
whiskey guaranteed t.o bo 7 years Railroad callmg Itself the peo
old express pr"I18ld for $2 60 \\ath ple� FaVOrite claimed the slort
Jug nnd bottle trade In Other cst and qUickest III e to Savannah
whiskeys mcludmg Corn Silk at With through passenger trnlns
$200 a gallon connect.mg at CU} ler "lth the Sen
EXCELSIOR H D CLUB
The Exce.huor H 0 Club held
Its JaOl ary n eetmg at the home
o( Mrs W R Forehand wlt.h I\trs
Clyde Coston preSident presld
109 The devotional was given b}i
Mrs J W Lce All memb�rs ","Ore
present THe hostesses served de
hCIOUA refroahments
SPECIALI
For the Month
of February
PaInt and
PaInt
SupplIes
10%01'
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
matches
�! FonI's Thund.,binl V-8_91
the standard "S" in Fairlanes and Station
Wagons, is the most powerful "s" in its
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more
V-8's than all other makers combined!
Let tbe Leglsln-ll e ghe Geor UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
I!:ln 8 ne II SOl \11 lonl 11 II a fair
Irlnl let the I COile of Ceoroln. hn. c
the fllets
'I hats nil COl I t oller General
Zack Orn, e)' \ 10 adllllllstCI s the
law Is nGkloc
Only elsht II s n!;o Ceorgln s
new Illd lSlrlnl 10 n In II \ ent luto
efCecL 1t IlrO\ IloK fnr re re�
illation null SUllen Islon llinn tl e
GeorGIa. loan bus I ess 1m I e,el
kno\ n before Under the t e, In v
Ithere 18 no\\ being acc II ulnte Imoro factual Inform IUOll 01 SOl nilloa1l8 tl an this or most olherfltates ever bad
IDut now--evea before the ne �la.w hIlS been III effect long ello gb
to complete tl 0 first col m IS at
A true record-no eHort Is being
mado to tear Ul the In\\ a I tl ro \
nwny the record to date WlInt
lIoltlsh II tClcats finel y,hat under
cover political moli e are behl d
this efCort "e \ 111 len\ e to ) our
Imaslnatlon Out \\0 do \ll t to
call to your ntteillor this stnlo­
ment recontly III Hie I y I\t r era \ C}
You can t diagnose !lll} la un
til you glvo It H. chat ce aod see
bow lIieIl It works We are
atudylng 1I e results When \0
ba.\8 hat! time to diagnose the in
dUBtrlnl loan Inw I "'Ill recom
mend 8 Ich changes ns seem de
slrable 10 the public Interest I
1 wight ask Cor some real changes
ud J might Dol Dut I am not go
log to rnnke or y recommendation
until we have the records and the
,fa.cta
That la a fair and logical state­
I -meul of position to which this or-.
t;lUlh,nlion wholeheartedly 8Ub­
flcrlbes
o ElORGlA ASSOCIATION OF
FINANCE AND LOAN
COMPANIES
Joe SeuJons PreslJent
and matchesA locnl student MISS Jane
Beuvcr hus been numed us one or
the 213 students on the dean s list
ut the I Illnkhn College of Arts
I r d SClcnces nnd the College of
BUSiness Admllllstl ntion nt the
of Ceorglll
want it ... costs less* than any other
full-sized car in America! Come In and
Test Drlve the Ford In your future!
·BOSf!d on a oomporf.MJn of ,,��.t«lIUt pncaIt Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks!
et us show you how to get low cost fll1ancmg wlthoUI
my llldden chm ges and BROAD low cost lHotectlO1
tOl you, yoU! automobJle and yoU! hablhty to othel <
You secure fmancmg and complete msurance m onl
package WIth one set of payments There's no extn
charge for thls service
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
3S NORTH MATN ST �'I'A'I'F.�RnRO r.A PHONE PO 4-5404
etl Ions gram rice you ca.
buy I £••y 10 cook G,y..
h,ht, ftuffy, lender reluh_
...."." I,me Buy CHINITOI
__,MlIII __
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANY. INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GACH IN ITO RICE
THURSDAY, JAN 19, 1956 R11T.l.OCH TfMF.� ANn �""T�nnRn NF.WCI
---------------------------
LEEFIELD NEWSLEADS NATION IN IREHABILITATION
For Serond Consecutive IIYeor, Georgia Dept
M"lntalns Good Record I
MOISTUREI�
NEEDED NOW
ot 301 which helped I<> get the
cr?pl. off some a year ago Febru
Rry came up with only 1 63 Inches
against a norn al 01 3 91 Inches.
then March dropped to 17 Inches
agnmst a normal of 3 80 Inches Mrs J S Nesmith spllnt Frida,
April came through with 698 m WIth Mr and MI'S Buie Nesmith
ohea agninat a normal of 3 18 May AIr and Mrs Bule Nesmith
had 4 47 inches on a normal of spent the week end in Savannah
3 60 June feU to 2 48 from a nor
I
Mr and Mrs Jim Waten had as
mal of 603 but July came back their ,,"uests Sunday Mr and Mrs
up with 643 on a normal of 688 Thomas Waten Mr and Mrs
A,ugust dropped to 1 37 from a Mark Tanner. Mr and Mrs Johnnormal of 6 46 With September Motes all of Statesboro Mts
making up with 6 49 on a normal Pu r-niu Haygood Mn Heden Mcf 4 63 Inches These September Corkel Mr and Mn ElHs Round
rains caught the 1965 cotton crop tree and daughter all 01 Savanbout 40 per cent harvested and nah
J:�:r�e:nihc�n�op mateflally In MISS Vivian Nesmith or Savan
Various predictions call for
nah spent the week end with her
three to six Inches In January 19 parents
Mr and Mrs 0 E Ne
66 Mr Cromley would not make smith Sunda,. ni,ht of Mr and Mrs
'\ny guess on what to expect Mrs E A Rushing and Bob LaWlon Andenon
Rushing spent the week end in Sa Mr and Mrs J P Mobley and
vannah with Mr and Mrs Earl 90n of Savannah spent Saturda,
Ru.hlng night with Mr .nd Mrs Donald
Mrs Hoyt DeLoach and James Martin
DeLoach of OIaxton spent Sunday Mr and Mrs Otis Waten and
With Mrs L C Nesmit.h and W aona of Savannah spent Sat.urdaNational surveys show strong
I
L Nesmlt.h night wlt.h Mr and Mn John Btrend toward family activity Terrence Nesmith of Savannah Andenon
rooms in their new homea is In Atlanta Gil. this week at. Mr .nd Mn Rarold Waten of
If your home does not have one I tending school ot the Sout.hem iStatnboro were ,upper gueatfla recreaUon area can be inatalled I Bell Telephone Company Wednesday nieht of Mr and Mrsvery easily with little change of Mrs Remer Barnea of States Chancey FutcheXisting facilities Likely locations bora spent a week with her moth
I
Mn J S Nesmith spent Sun
I
arc the attic the basement a little I
er Mn A L Davis day with Mr and Mrs H W Ne
used store room or porch You WIll Mn A 0 Sanden .nd daugh amith
be surprised at the amount of ters 01 Savannah visited Sunday Mr and Mrs Robert Cox and
available space for this purpose I
With Mr and Mrs J W Sanden d.ughter were dinner gue.!lill Sun
In many instances you will be Mn D F Andenon and lona day of Mr and Mn Naughton
able to do moat of the work )our of Savannah wer� supper guesu Beasley of Statesboro
lelt If wood is used your job I �--.;......;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�'"will be much easier and more eco I
nomlcnl For example, Southern I BARNES FUNERAL HOMEPine paneling can be readily a"..
plied by the do it yourself ex Ipert and striklOg modern fiT11shes
will produce a variety of Inter
estlng effects Wood paneling of
thiS type is relaxing on the eyes
and won t easily be blemished or
marred because of the hardness
and strength of Southern Pine
lumber which ia uud
NEVD.SNEWS the W M U AsaoclaUonal meot.109 at ExcelSior last Thursda
were Mrs Cecil Scott Mra Car
Bragg Mrs Darwin Conley Mrs
B J Prosser Mrs A J Knt�h
Mrs Hurry Lee Mrs Leon Per
klns Mrs \V L Baird and Mrs E
F Tucker
allllAh, �ted her _to, ....
and M .... J C Frawlq dun.,. the
...ted.
Mr and Mrs Bob BradJq of
S.vannah vi.lted h,. parenll, Mr.
and Mrs J H. BradJey. laat SUD"
day
Mr Ind Mro Hartwell HaIr 0'
Savannah, viaited Mr and lin.
Edgar Joiner, lut week
HI-Y Rally Speaker
MRS DONALD MARTIN MRS E F TUCKER
Mr and Mrs Darwin Turner
and children of Savannah and Mr
and Mt;s A J Turner were dlnnor
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs J
W Jones at Statesboro Mr and MIS 0 E Lnnler Jr
The Leetleld W M S met at and children have returned to At.­
the church on Monday afternoon lantn altlll spending last week
��a'�:;:;k ��t\:��l:;.I�';!' �I;u�:�.varent. Mr and M .. A r..�:�!l�lll;',. .:::e�U: :J
J J{ Bradley arranged t.he pro M and Mrs Franklin Lee and worthwhile men
gram from Royal Service and led daughters Sharon and Karen 01 --------
the devotional Brooklet .pent Sunday with hi, DO YOU KNOW?
Mr and Mrs James Tucker 01 'parente Mr and Mrs Harry Lee
Savannah were visitors here dur Mrs Olive White and daghtcr
Inl' the week end Barbara Sue and Mn George
Those from here who attended Brannen and son. Tommie, of
Statesboro were visiton here Frl
<lay
Xr and Mrs Grady Turner and
'tnJOf1��:I:: ��s!!:.; ��t.c���o�n U L "'1. St .............
Mrs Bennie B••emo .... ot Sav ITATltSIOIlO. GA
Tobncco Bed. Wlnte"r
(,razlnll And Cover
Crops Need Rain
Georgia I" very nrcud to an Mo ature to get the 1956 crop
nonnce that its Vocational Rehabi up Is beginning to worry Bulloch
Utation D vision which is a 'art county farn ers as w ell as the dire
of the State Department 01 Edu need of some ru n for t.he tobaecc
cation 1}.as led the nation for t.he beds and winter- grazmg and covet
second c:onsecutiv. year In the crops
number of handicapped penons re Tobacco beds can be watered
habihtated To some people this wltl.out. too much effort. a lot of
Will bring up the question Yes "ark but posaible Water for thethat is swell but just. what is Vo field crops la not available for Ireettonal RehabilitatlonT What ill r-igution at the present.
lts purpose' Who benefits by itT W C Cromley the offiCial rainWhat exactly can it doT Who pro faU reporter for t.he county showsvides ItT
no rain to wet the SOil since the
Vocational Rehabilitation la f,rst of October-1955 Only I In i\ctivity Room Isprovided by the States with the as Inches fell in October and t.his was
.I.tanee of the Federal Govern ����:eI t':.n:lr:�dH;h�rmri::�� early In the month November had Becoming Popularment lt Is • service designed to YMCA Rally and hear Rev Frank 22 inches and December 44 In
'Preserve or restoro the ablhty of Crawley Grlffm minister and chee Mr Cromloy reports 34 91
our people to work for pay It Is popular youth leader who will Inches of rainfall In 1966 as com
S��eori;':!sbyM::h V�:�:::! ��: ��ik�ew a�h�h:ts::,eY�U�:gin�:n ���:c:,t�:n�;rn��:!v:�. 661::�
qrovfded for by special legislation I rolhng 176000 teen.geu in th. \,.. .. the dry one With only 267.however Veterans are not exc1ud seven weeks eeuree The Rally inchned (rom services under the ciVIlian :�� �h:�hk i!f a�::tcC�:p:a�".. uurmg 1966 It raIDed 4 04 Inprogram Ralhes win be �eld from 7 to 9 ches In January agaInst a normal
ThiS State Fedf!ral program of pm as follows I - -- -
Vocational Rehablhtatlon la a pub- Jan 23-Leo Inlltltute Thomaaton placement However to the extent
.... lc service in the same sense as Jan 24-Moultrle Jr High S('hnol that hiS fmanclal condition Will
the school 8ystems Visiting nune �:� �:'=���I::e h�l:hPts��U:!� permit. he IS expected to pay forservices health celJters. welfare .Ian 30-Calhoun Hlah Schoo1 all other services mcludlng medi
agencies libraries water systems I cal surgical or psychiatrIC careand pohce and fire departments DIrecting the ralites will be hOlpitalization nursmg care drugs
It is not charity Vocational Re Kemp Mabry Cartersville Don appliances tools and licenses. trav
habilItation services are Intended Goldth .... ai.le Mpnroe. John C el and lIvmg expenses
as a legal nght Crum, Lakeland and R T Bryant
Ilf
he can pay 26 percent, he
What sen Icea are provided' Statesboro, members of the State pays that If ho can pay half he
Bricfly the following are provided YMCA, Staff pays that or if he can pay 100 per
under the program ('ent he pays the full bill
1 Through physical examln. women or worklnl' _.e with sub It he can pay not.hmg public
tiona stanlial job handleapa In the form funds are used to pay t.he full
2 Neceuary medical surgical. of physical or mental impairments cost of whatever is needed to put
psychiatric and hospital Mervlce are ehglble The serVices are pot him in condItion to work
3 Necessary prosthetic devlcea only for thoae who� disabllltiel In every case the State Agency
8uch as artificial hmbs hearln. are readily seen such as amputees makes the deCision as to how much
aids truses and the like p.ralytlcs spastics, and ·he blind, a client will pay This is required
4 Individual counseling and but also thOle With unseen I and.- under the State and Federal laws Advertise In the Bulloeh Tim..��
-_u��-�-�_��-��nli���������i��iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����iiii�iii��iiiiiiiii����iii���6 Training for a job. in al dlaabilitla, arthrttis deafncss presentative of the State Agency ---------aehools. on the job. by correlpon and heart disease In short. any the Counselor to check on thedence or by tutor eondiUon result1D .. from aCCident, eUentA financial resources All SUch
6 Maintenance and transpor Ulnen or any other cause which information \\ hlch the client gives
latlon dunng rehabUltation if substantially prevents or interferes the State Agency Is kept confi
Jleceuary with one a earning a livinC In ac dentlAl I7 Neeeuary tools equipment cordance with bia best ability Economic eligibility IS det.ermin
and licenses would make the individual eligible cd to a large degree upon your I
8 Placement on t.he right job for Vocational Rehabilitation capital asseta--land bulldlngll
9 Follow up to see that thfl SpeCial efforts arc bemg made equipment livestock car truek Iworker and the job are properly t.o increase rehabilitation services tractor etc your lIquid asaets-­matched for people with epllepsy and cere cash on hand or 10 the bank stocksAll of these services can be ex bral palsy or bonds et.c and your aalary Of
plained in more detail by the Re To be eligible for the State course other intangible things are
habilitatIOn Counselor who serves Federal Vocational Rehabllttatlob conSIdered such as the IndiViduals
your local area services a man or woman must _ peraonality \\: IIImgness to WOI k
Who is eligible' All men and I Be at \\ork age reputation 10 the community and
Have a substantial Job hand the I)rognosls for favorable out
Ica because of phYSical or mental
come of a rehabilitation program
Idls�blhty
It you have a vocational handi
3 Have a reasonably good �:� :en:!'I���nky::ucar:a�e�el:I�:ub��chance of becommg employable or with pour 10cl11 counselor He is 10
of getting a more SUitable Job your local ty at least once per Ithrough Rehabll tatlon services \ eek and can be contacted throughVocntlonal Rehabilitation works your Department of Public Weion thiS phlh ophy- It s not what fure Health Cllmc or your fUlluly
a man has iost but what he has phys Clnn He \\ III be n ost wllhng ,eft that s ImpOl tont to serve you at any time IWho pays (or these services? Dr 1\1 D Colhns State Superrhe Vocatlollal Rehublhtatit>n mtendent at Schools and Dr Puui
hent pays nothmg for hiS ned cill S Barrett DUector of GcorglR S Ixnmmatlon medical and vocatIon RehabiJItatlO]I Program summed
�===========-...:.::I...:d::l::ug::n:::o::sl:.�gu::.:::d::."n:::c:.::e::....:tr:.:o:::In:::'::.ng::...:::or up Vocational Rehabilitation s phi
Ilosophy nicely recently when they
T n X " 0 T I C E
SRld We m Rehabilitation arc
Ju.t a bunch of pubhc .ervont. who
beheve that everybody IS some
body
That KELVINATOIlI ....
m••uf.ctur.r Df 'M F
;
Foodarma••h� comlt t•• ",....
••rator ••• '0" '" ,
Southern Auto Store
OA.f7./J1
WHAT A VAI.U./
"OOKIIT
"W_,
.TA....".
.""LIN.'
ATA
PIlI••
YOU .A..
mo_.Our years of experience assul e you of a dlgmfled
and appropriate memorIal servIce for
your loved one OLDSMOBILE
STATUlOllq. QA.
DAY PHONE "-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4·2&19
SEE vou .. NEA.. EST
aEALE ..
SAVANNAH AVENUE
CHJ1RwCH EVERY
i�................._:-r--. I .9];
�\\\\)\..J"')'\\)..�\\..\
RA YMOND poss
Special A••••
Prudentllli Insurllnce Co
Life,
HospitalIzation,
SIckness and ACCldl'nl
BROOKLET GA
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to secure exemptIOn.
J!lI!:.��
�;;;:t11
KENAN'S IPRINT SHOP
25 Selbnld Street
!O:.1'\TF .... ,...nT","\ "... 4
Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
7wonderful day.
6 romantiC night.
NEW
SAWOTA
TERU(E
• Th,s Serres of Announcements IS Contrrbuted to the Cause of the Churches by the Followmg C,t,zens and
Busmess EstablIshments
HoI,1
Thackston EqUIpment Co.
U S so We.t
Statcsboro Ga
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Main �trr>et - Phone" 3516
Statesboro Ca
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro Ga
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stntesboro Go
NuGrape BottlIng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Go
House Of Beauty
I\fasolllc BlIlldmg
Statesboro Gn
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Mnin Street
Stntesboro Go
H. P Jones & Son n'st"lbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesbpro Ca5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FlEE GOLF ON 'Z1 HOU COUISE
• FlEE CIUISE IN GULF
• Fl•• COCKTAIL PAITY
• " .. �.... "'If CABANAS
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ....
AND GO NOW· PAY LATER PLAN-
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mnm Street
Statesboro Ga.
Bulloch County Bllnk
(.'E'RV'CE WITT-J A SMP E
Member Fl"tI "Jll n ""nlltt Insurance
Corporation
Stntesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUM}lli': .... & q '1T' ,.. .... ,-TpPL1ES
81 North Mulberrv Street
Statesboro Ga
City DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Go
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT'
A, M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Z .. tt�rower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
TJ-JE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Fedllral Den08lt lnsuranee
Corporation
Logan Hagan
Electric" A,t'{'tylene W lrilOl!' Suonlies
GROCERIES &: FRESH MEATS
North 7.,.Uprower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
W.T.Clark
DI.trlbul<>r
STARLA"D DAIRY Pl!.ODUCTS
Btatellboro Ga
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel RIIl/illlly 25]11 PO Box 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
DeLoach Insut'Bncp A ..eJtcv
COMPLETli; I"ISURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro. Ga
FINESSE CLUB
THURSDAY JAN 19 1966
BROOKIEl' NEWS
MRS J C PROCTOR
I Mr and Mn Richard Wiliamsn and eon have been visiting in
A STATEMENT OF
ADVERTISING PRINCIPLES
Sanltone IS the
superoor ��
�9!! dry cleonlng
famous throughout
America
Good AdvertlS"'9 auno to inform the consumer
and help him 10 huy more intelligently
'deep down cleanness
.spofl all gone
"color beauty res 0 ed
.,aroma fresh
fDr VALUABLE PAPERS
2 Good Advertlllng tells the truth 8volliing mJ8-
statement of fact. a. well a. possible deeepuob through
Implicatione or Oml88JOn. II make. no clalms which can
nol he mel In full and WIthout further qualficalJon.
It UBe. only testimonials of competent wILne88e.MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS COLE 5 NEW
0.. tbe Court Houle Squa e 3 Good AdvertISIng couferms 10 the generally
accepte.... atandards of good taste II seeks public aeccp
tunee on the basis of the menlo of tile product or service
ad�ertised rather than hy the disparagement of compot
109 good. II tries to aVOId pracuces that are oJrenslvo
or annoYJDg
PHONE 43234
ANNOUNCING THE CHANGE OF LOCATION
OF THE OFFICES OF
James D. Dossey
Registered Pubhc Accountant
TO ROOMS 1 AND 2 - SECOND FLOOR
BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
For the Practice of Pubhc Accountmg
AudJtmg and Bookkeepmg Systems
Thcome Tax Rpturns
PHONE 4 2835
4 Good AdvertISIng recognIze. boLh III economIC
rCAponsihilily to help reduco eli.tribubon cosh and 118
sOCIal reoponsihility m servong Lhe puhhe IntereBt
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP THE ADVERT S NO FfDdAT ON OF "IICAYOUR ADVERT S NO a.U�
YOUR IntER IUS NESS IUREAU23 Z5 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 42814 _ STATESBORO GA
Headqu.rte • in State.boro for
McKelion P oduch--Bu, Your
McKelion Health Producll from
FRANKLIN REXALL
REX UL SPECIAlS
89c
$129
"
$139
634
Check Fr.nklin • Low Low PrIce
Before You Bu, An, Drul Iteln
Frankl n • S.'f'e. You Mone,
•
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
'
Home· Business· Farm
"
tf
"
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
CO-ED BEAUTY SALON
32 COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 42122
STATESBORO GA
CLA-SSIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
The Method st Church memben
enjoyed their family n ght in the
social hnll of the church Wednes
day n ght Mrs H G Parrish Sr
and Mrs C S Cromley were the
hoeteeaea After the covered dish
supper Rev Ernest J Veal pas
to showed a f 1m Mart n
Luther
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
The third quarterly conference
of the Brooklet-New Hope Nevils
charge was held at the New Hope
Method st Church Sunday night
Yes, We
Do Rent
TUXEDOS AND
FORMAL WEAR OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
FOR A REASONABI E FEE you
can know 8ft much about the
timber you are sclling 8S the next
man It w II pay you to have your
0'"' pr vate and con! dentinl tim
ber cru ee mode by a independ
ent t mber cruiser For further
Inforn at on see J M 'lUnker
Registered Forester Phone P9;
4 2286 or 4 9484 POBox 298
Statesboro Ga 2ntfc
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
Sport Ooupe
V 8 with Power Glide-Rad a­
Heater-White .ide .all t rea--
11 000 adual mile.-New car
luaraatee
1953 Chev rolet 210
2 Door-Rad o---Heater-Wh te
S d••all • rei-Low M I.a,.
$89500
1952 Mercury
....door-R.d a-Heat.,_
Ver, clea ..
$89500
THINK Whot are yo going to be
do ng one yenr from today?
Still chasing ra nbows nnd try ng
to sell g mm cks or will you gam
ble 15m nutes of your tilde today
1954 Chevrolet 210
2 door-Rad o-Heat.r-Oae
Owaer-I ow M l.ale
$109500
1948 Plymouth
.. door Seda ..-Rau,h bat
ru... lood
$12500
Lonen
headed
South-
01101' Spr n9
anywhere I F ne
mporled Ir sh �nen
handsomely ta 100ed
dressma�er deta led w th
r ch embro dery
Teblrozed· 101 tested
crease res stonce
p nk blue yellow
navy 12 to 40
and custom Sles'
.2C to 22C.
1795
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Club Coupe
Rad �Heater-Po.er.l de
Tran.ml .. io ..-Low M lea,e
$69500
1946 Ford Club Coupe
Rad o-He.ter-Ne. Enl ..e
$29500
EXCELLENT
SELECTION
FUNERAL DESIGNS
CORSAGES
WEDDING DECORATIONS
POTTED PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS
BULLOCH
FLOWER SHOP
INMAN AND GRANADE ST
PHONE 4 2324
STATESBORO GA Franklin
Chevrolet
--- -------
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED-
Dobbs Stud 0 Statesboro
27t10c
FOR RENT Co.
FOR SALE--Bnck veneer house
on n co lot Has Lenox hot a r
heat hardwood floors ceram c
t led bath three bedrooms Jivmg
room d n ng room k lehon w th
breakfast space plenty of closet
-----------..... Ispace attic storage hot water
heater Yo nl:8town electric dish
washer sink large �creened porch
Over 1800 BQ feet under roof A
borg. n at $18760 Already fin
an ed so there Wlll be no fRance
charge E W Barnes phone "
2611 or 4 2619 Uti.
60 EAST MAIN STREE1
PHONE 4 5488
STATESBORO, GA.
W M S MET MONDAY
The Women s Mllslonary So
e ety of the First Bantist Church
Jflet with Mrs W 0 Denmark on
Monday afternoon at 3 SO
COUNCIL MEETS
The S E Bulloch Execut ve
tt s power that counta
arlll or Iength of hood
The Allis Chalmers Model CA I. aU tra.tor -
from the po verful 20 62 horsepower 4 cylinder
eng nc to the offsct flnnl drive of Power Shift
Wheels
fuNC{is8 :u�l!:�h�er:1:iricP��fa���'::Et fO���;
toughest loba
Before you buy come In and tet us show you
how much Is under the hood of the moat modem
furm tractor in ita power class the Allla Chalmers
l1odol CA
Tllnelfl
h. No ona
fa m and Hom.
HQU - Ii.y
Sa u liar - NOC
Hoke S. Brunson
82 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 42141-STATESBORO GA
Ben Franklin
C rcular St tched Satin Acet.le
A &. 8 Cup Si... 32 ....0
Re,ular esc
BRIEFS
NO'f'elt,. Nylnn Tr m-Wh te
Yellow-Blue Rea SSe
2 pair 88e 4ge
SATIN BRA
W th Flollt na Action
Re,ular IScBRIEFS
Value. to esc Pa r
69c
Broadcloth
BRASSIERES
Our f ne.t R., 98cPANTY
Wh te .ad P nSc 69c
Men.
TEE SHIRTS
100% Combed Cotton N,ton
Reinforced Re,ular 71c
SLTP�
P Imeat Crepe AdJultable Strap
77eeaeh 53e
Freach Crepe Lace Tr mmed
.. Gore Men.
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Nylon re .. farced Reaular SSe
SLIPS
43e
Packale of 6 Reaular eSc:
S8e
Children a PIaa.1o
SCUFFS
25e_He.t Rei "ant Wa",thand
ReluJ.r 69c
47c C.�:t"
DRESSES
Beautiful St,le. and Color.
Some Irre, Jar. Flnt would It.
V.lue. 10 '298
$119
POLO SHIRTS
Lonl Sleeve Short Sleeve Walh
able Allorted Color. Re,ular 18c
6ge
Flrll Qu.Ut,
DRESSES
R••ular Ula
$1.98
POLO SHIRTS
ReluJar S9c esc 71c
1-3 off
BATH TOWELS
Lar,. Si..
3 for $1.00
MEN'S BELTS
30 42 Re,ular 91e
67e
C)o•• 0.•••
Remnants and Bolt Goods
Broadcloth - Gmgham
Aad Othen Re,u.a .. 39c Yard
3 yards $1.00
BOYS CAPS
Re,ular 98c $1 49
1-3 off
CORDUROY JACKETS
ReluJar '1 99
Bo,. Red R,der
GLOVES
Re,ula .. SSc Pair
39c pair
8 rdae,e
DIAPERSSCUFFS
2ge paIr
FREE BEN FRANKLIN KEY CHAINS
, BEN FRANKLIN
LOCALLY OWNED - NATIONALLY KNOWN
County Agent Dyer
New Loan Laws Helping Georgians
Stresses Importance
Of Prnpar Method
MACON, January 9th-Comptroller OGnorai 7.ack era"q NCeaU,
told a Macon audlonoe that ho wua • more than ploased" wttla tile ,..
provoment or Oenfl,l" II RTURll loan IlrllOliOOl baing mad. aDder the
8tale 8 DOW law. but that neither b. nor anyone ello yet taM tlDoaah
Information to aay what clmPle. In the law ehould be made
Cravey, who I. the Stnte I ex-oUiclo Imlu81rlal 108n commJuloaer.
pointed out Ihnt the lnw hnd been In effect only olgbt mootha, and
tbnt conllderable I�rt or thBt time had been conlumed 1D tntol'lD1lll
both the loan foml.a,lle, and publlo .. to Ita provillon&
I &In m01'4! than pleased with It 10 raJ' but you can't, dJD«II'" aDr
Jaw unlll you have had u uhance to 1100 how It "orb," Cra•., 1&14
'Our atatlaUolnna are now IiItudylDIJ the record n. It comea la, &lid
analyzing tbe resulta We Are going at tblll very much llke • doetor
Would dlagnOle the case or " alck patient When we baTe ha4 Um. ad
dlaKno.e the cye I will recommend euch chaDl;ea In tho Jaw AI 108m
dealrable In th� puhllo Intereet. I know wo have made Pt'OlNM In IJD.
proving the small loan eltuntfon, but Ita too early to sa, 110. mach
more Deeda to be done It mlLY be that I will ask tor 80me ,.al cban...
In the law Dut I ani not making any reccmmendatlon unW we ".e
tho rpcord, and the tach"
Cravoy told hi. audlenco tbat tor yeRrI �moll 106D Nlora had
been uled primarily a.... "I)ollllea! tootball He said that "'•." ,..,.
lomebod, would come aJonl "to ."vo lb. peDllle from the Jc.D �I
but Jltlle wu e'er done about It unU) the Legillature era&ed .....
'man Joan committee on wbOle reeommendnUoDJI tbe Dew Ia" ...baaed And now tbat tbe Stato I. golne at ,mall loaa retorm tit ......Uea! manner. aDd on the baala of tactl. B.D ettort I. belat .......
Icrap tbe Dew law betore lbe record I. complete. he lald.
·It YOU read about Ine In lome ot the papera. e.� ... AtJanta prell, 'aU ml,bt tblnk 1 bad born.' the veteran 8tate deWdeclared "But I dOD'L I'm JUlt tl'1lnl to do lb. Job lb. LeclilaturelaVe me I did not uk tor It but now lbat I bave It I am aoaa. to trJ­to Work out the .mall loan probleJJlJl u talrly ILl I ca.n, &at .. �.public JnterelL"
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATtJRES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO FARMERS
�
,.
"IVICI
HEY, FEI.;LARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
•. CALL .•.
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S. Mal. E.'.nllon-Pho•• 4·.813-5 ••1....0... c..
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of a departed one
Is k�pt ever bright and tell ..
der through an appropriate­
ly beautiful monumenL
Consult U8, treely, for lur ..
«eltionl if you plan • me ..
morial tor a dea,. one whe
ha. pasaed
"THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4.3117
The helahla of attainment h• .,e been re.ched b,. our perfect
.ervlce--the Service of Sincerlt,. Thouahtrul preC,.IOD.
profe.. lon.1 m.o.Bement wIth. human note
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
255 hp DESOTO
��1m FARM-FACTS
the most powerful car in the ·medium priced field I
A Record Of
Farm Income
And bpen ••
For
Incoms TalC
Relurnl
for fa",,_" who need Q .Impl. method 0' "eeplng record.
for Incom. Ta. r.turns Cleo, detolled dIrection ••how wh.r.
figur•• tOt Income and expen'es ore '0 be .nter.d Eoch
eectlOft � "",,"�r·d to eon••pond '0 'h. numb.red ••etlon.
." Gctw.n....., ScMdul., Porm 1040�
..., D IoI.ft" &.H...
OTHER RULINGS
FOR EVERY NEED
Pen ruled and printed both
Iide. on durable ledger pop.r.
FinIShed to wlth.land ero.ure ••
Crimped hlng. allows Iheet,
I to lie flat FuU rang. of IIZ.L
KENAN'S PRINT !:iHOI'
picked to pace Indianapolis"500�
E.IIERETT MOTOR COMPANt'
PHONE 4·3343
45 NORTH MAIN STREET
KENAN'S PRINI �H�P 'Come In Nowl Get OurSpecial ....anuary Deall
STATESBORO, GA STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1956
Georgia Egg Assoc.
Holds Meeting
\
The Board or Directors of the
Georgia Egg Association held its
regular monthly meeting Monday,
Ianuary 9th at 12 00 o'clock In the
Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia
The purpose 0 r thiS meetmg
was to diSCUSS nnd plan in detail
the program to be held January 24
l1.t the MUniCipal Auditorium in
connection With the Southeastern
Poultry and Egg ASSOCiatIOn Pro
posed new additions and changes
In the Georgie egg law Will be dia­
cussed also at this meeting
W H Smith, Jr, Statesboro,
Georgia is a member of the Board
of Direetora Ocor!,lln Dulloch COllnl�
rc .\11 Who It Mn� Concern
l�rllllc1K \V Allen hnvlll� In proper
torm lI11plleli to me ror Purmnnent
I et tera of Admlnilltllltion on the eK
Inle of nil!} 100 llo .... ull tnte or Imlll
CUtlllt� thlK I", 10 I Ito 1111 nlill flllIg\llnr
Itim ureuttura nrul n(lxt of kin of 13111),loa!!fJo."�n to be urul 1"111lle Ir lit rmurttee .... !thln the ume uuowcu b) In\\lind Hho\\ CilIUtll If 11U� Ihe� cnn \\ihyIltll Infl 111.1111 IIIIIn111111111111 n KIl l, III not
hll I{I Rllled to F IItIlUIK \V Allon on
0111) Joe DO"tlll e"lnle
"lIlIe!!. m) hnnl) nnil orrtctlll MIlt'
nnlure IhlM 7th tlll\ or IU11I1II1) 1966
..... 1 WIII!! ..n!! Ordhuu �
On Guard! On Targe'!
BULLOCH TIMES AND RTATERRORO NEWR
_
I
Unit No 70 GuolH'ln Fnrm 'renam
secur II) uuuocn Count) Ooorght A
ceruun tilict pnrcet or lot of IlLnll
lonllllnll1K 99 lOti ueree more or left.
I
stuune h In� 1I1U) being In the tGUth
OIOlgltt Mllitlu Dlftllitt Bulloch
I OIUl!) Oe�II�lu dOKI�fHltcd 11M Un II
No 70 on n Illnt IlIllpnlcd b� tho U H
Depar-tment of A�II(:llllule Furm Au
Illllrlt� AllmlnlstmliOIl Pilln No 3166
I
TO druwn September 2:1 1936 111111 re
IIOlliod In tho Clcak K Office of the
Bu
pot 101 COlli I of Rulloch COllllt) Ooor
Io(ln on AII";IIHl tr, 1941 lit II 60 A M
I
�'��' rncu In Deed Book No ,., "".0
IThe procee.le or 81\11' eate \\ III he lipplied to tim PIl�lI1ll1Lt of 81\1\1 IndebtedIICln! curer uhurglll� nntt tho OXI1\jIlI!O ofIIlld !!1I10 ilK J'llo\IIOII In K(lllllloo<11I
Thl8 tlla !lllill dll)' of DCl'cmber t9or.
UNlll�D ST�\'" res OF .\!\If I1ICA
B� 8 I ... vnu LumlhlKhnm
Autlng Btn+e J)lIc( mr (Oeorgla)
IlIllI1mtl Ilomo Allmlnllllrlltion
U S Di-pnr-tment of Agrluultulc
""iOe
Beyond a certain age, looking
up a number in the telephone IS a
chore
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ouorgia Bllllneh Cnlln!)
To thc CI editors of Homor Cltrton
cicconlhl!)
'\ IlU nrc here b) no,,(I,,11 10 rcnder nn
ucco.. 111 10 Ihe Lllldcr"'lgntlll of lour tic
1I11\1I(IK IIgnlllllt Iho CHlnte uf thc nbov.
nllmed IIf'cf'nso'l
Thb the 3rd 111l� oOr JllnllHr� 1956
Mn HnUle A Clifton
lIenry E Clifton
W p OlirlOn
Sole helrll at hl� or Imld decen�ea
t I�.II'
NaUonal U.....cbm.n tlrm, the AI1D'l'a latat 120mm "Strato.phen"antl·alrcraft pn-moat e«eetiv. 0 ita kind Ninetr."on. NationalGua'" on,l·ol..rafl orelll•.., bollaUono .o. bol•• oqu pped wllh thlo
radar-conuoUecI run to h.lp def.nd major population and 'ndultria.
areal in the United 8talea ...Inlt Ineak nem, air attack The al1-
��!�Hl��'n: ,�:,c:..n.':�: ��'=:Ihi:!'e:::!;I�: �H:,�u�I�1roun1. per minute It wel,ha 30 tona .n3. with ita radar. 88 ton blah ..
apeed tractor prilllll move, and other equipment. COIta Inon thaD
$260,000.
All IlftrllOll8 hohllll� uillhHfI lIJ;nlnlll
the otltntu or MrK , B AkinK 81 de
Cflntlell IIr<! 1I011flo!1 10 Icndm tllIlTle 10
Ihe unde M1L:lled All PUIKOIUI Il1llehteri
to lutlll etllnle of wilt mnkc "nmedlnte
Metllement
Oeo 1\1 lohlillton 1�l(ecntor
Qr the .... 111 of Mlt1 J B Akin" Sr
Olli�c
PETITION FOR PROBATE IN BOL
I!MN FORM OF WILL OF FRED
8,8MITH DECEASEDllullof'h CoulIl� ('ourl or \.'rlllnnr)Inllllnl� Torm lII1i8I 0 �\lInlld 81111-:ulll( Ihe Helrll AI TAWof I rC11 S Smllh I)cUtlllMftd:\IrK Df!ullltcJ) Smith IlIItllIlnllu np
IJllt ntloll to Ilrolmte the Intlt \\ III and
te.lnmellt of 1"1('(1 � Bmllh (leCellHud
lind Heeklj !cltelll telllllll1Cntllr�
\11 11m hellK nt 111\\ of Mlhl "red 8
Smith dnCtOllfleti lire cornlnUlh\ed to be
nlHl nppeAr lit Iho lIext term or Ihe
dullot h COUllt) CIiUll ot Ordlnnr) 10
bfl held 011 tho !lrKl Jl.lontin) In ('ctt
111111 � Iltfll to tholl nll.1 thoro Hhow
(/lUBe If nlly thero be wh), Iht! PIO
bnte In .,olelllll rOlIll of Much \\111
tI!lould nol he hnd
IIn�:�llIi��I�!h�r Iflll�l�tcIO�:�1 FI\\'ll
Thhl Ilul fllh 1111) of Innlllln HIM
I� I WI11!1I11lH OILIlII/lr)
F'rnlliitl \V Allen Altornc) 81nll'II
boro On .. t50e
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
Speaks softly and
packs a powerful wall"p!
THE BEL AIR SPORT COUPE-one of '9 fugh ptleed loolrmg Chew-rol.,., all wI,h lady by '"h.r.
fOi tlcss stride' Actton that helps
you zoom out of trouble spots'
And actwn Isn't all Chevy holds
the lond hke pal t of the pavement I
Of course, Chevrolet brings you
the security of safety door latches.
Insb ument panel padding and seat
belts, With or WIthout shoulder
harness, are offered at extra cost.
Come III and hlghway·test It.
So£t·spO"CI1, yes. (One reason IS the
hydluuhc.hushed valve hftels now
III all Chevlolet engllles-VB or 6 )
And th,s handsome b avelel packs a
hOi sepowCl wallop that ranges up
to 205! It's charged With sheer,
concellb nted actton.
Actwn that can save you precious
seconds for safer passing I Actton
that lets you take steep hills In ef·
_ ...
--.�------'---'--.-
Franll"n Chel/rolet CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESRORO. GA. PHONE PO 4·5488
hnal Windup �perials Of Our Store Wide Janutl�y
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MUNDAY LA:.r DAYS
Hurry for these Sensat;onal Money Savers-9 A. M.
ONLY 220 ACTUAL $2.98.SPul,T SHIRTS
Men', ...orled IID,haml, ••bardln.l. flann.l. In
plaid., .olld. and nove It, pattern. $1.88. - .
ONLY 8� USUAL $4.95 SPORT SHIRTS
Specla',roup of I.mou. "rand. Iftl D.n Ra•• r pl.,d.
and I.bardlne.-clarlc and p••••I. . $2.88
ONLY 128 TO $6.95 VALUE SPORT SHIRTS
Man, line imported WOOI.llI, corduro,.., and ••b.rdin.. Allo
cotton. Femou. brand. to choo.e from M.ny
_
$3.88colo....nd paUern.
$1.98 VALUE BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
$1.59Plaid., corduroy. and fl.noel.TWO FOR ,30B-EACH
ONLY 120 FORMER.LY'5 86 TO,8 85 VALUE
MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS
$3.70 to $7.90,
EYer, wanted .. ,Ie and color al • '.cr,face pnee Slip.oye .... coal
.t,le., aehool award .we.terl In .11 woo", orlan., wool aad c••h.
AI.o .U bo,.' Iw•• ter. Included In this aroup
STREET FLOOR
CLEAR,ANCE!
Savings from Our Third floor
82x90 CRINKLE SPREADS $1.00
BOYS' $1.29 FLANNEL SHIRTS 88c
CANNON WASH CLOTHS 3 FOR 25c
20x40 CANNON TOWELS 3 FOR $1.00
Davy Crockett JEANS or JACKETS
LADIES' $1.G9 OUTING GOWNS
JEWELRY
2 for $1.00
A.
...eld.ee., ••rrln••
bracel... S'c: ••cb.
BANDMADES
$1.00
V.lue. 10 $. '8, imporl••
Philippine handmad•• in fi••
h.II.la Whit. and p••I.I.
SECOND .. THIRD FLOORS
WHILE 10 DOZ LAST
NYLON HOSE
2 Pairs $1.00
Fint quallly, II ••u••.
R.,u••" ,I 00 ....Iu•• alc per
pair Limit 2 .,.int
STREET FLOOR
WHILE ONLY 29 LAST
GARBAGE PAILS
88c
Heav, •• lv.n,aed 6 ,_11011
can With h.ht flUiD, lid
LIMIT I
THIRD FLOOR
AS LONG AS 50 DOZ
LAST
27x27 DIAPERS
$1.59 Doz.
Actual $229 Value, 12 to •
Pack••_LIMIT 1 PKG
SECOND" THIRD FLOORS
$1.99
$1.29
WHIl;E 36 LASTI REG
'188
UMBRELLAS
88c
A..orl.d colon ...eI patt.m.
In to.Rlh, R.JOD Taff.....
LIMIT I.
STREET FLOOR
.f
WHILE lID PRo LAST, 1.00
Hemphill Argyles
2 Pairs $1.00
For m... , ••t-d,....,.
comb.d cotton LIMIT. PRo
STREET FLOOR
AS LONG AS 10 DOZ.
LAST-lo.oZ.
DUNGAREES
$1.00
Sh,., in.,ulan, hlu.....1••
.',per front. 51••• 8 to 14.
LIMIT 2 PAIRS .f • ,I•••
BALCONY AND THIRD
FLOOR
Up lu ... 98 Men" Boy.·
SPORT VESTS
$1.00
Clo•• out I Solad colon. cor�
duro,.., a....rdane.. .ome
printed pattera.
STREET FLOOR
USUAL 48. CANNON
,TOWELS
3 For $1.00
A ..oried Itrlpe and lolld
colon S,ze. 20 ..40
FIRST" THIRD FLOORS
WHILE 25 LAST, WILLOW
CLOTHES
BftRKETS
$1.00
Lar,. 0".1 .i.e, looel ..ro••
co••lructlon. LIMIT I •
THIRD FLOOR
EIGHT HULI.OCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
First In Concert
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1�
I
Disastrous Fire REGISTER NEWS In the Bulloch County Ho.pltal Iand wish (or him a speedy reeev-
Series Tuesday Last Saturday MRS. W. B. BOWEN len;,ir. and MI'1I. Ben Waller and
John l\1cColum, national1y The Georl:o Kelly family of BiU Hottoway attended the gilt
Carol of Bn�ley, Mr. and Mrs.
known tenor, will appc�r in States- Statesboro narrowly eeceped eer- show in Atlanta Monday nnd
Chester Williams nnd eonend Mr.
bore's first Community Concert luulI injury wlrcn fire gutted their T d and Mrs. Herbert
Fordham vi8-
of the scuson at the G. T C. eudl- home on North College Street r u:; BY'd 1\1 E M K d t lted ther parents, Mr. and Mrs, H.torlum. next Tuesday night at IlcurlY last Saturday mornin,. Savar�n:� 8P;:'t Sundayc���h Yh:r
J. Akins during the week end.
8:160 clock, Mr, Kelly stated that he wee to M d M J W H I I
Sammy Bird er AtlDnta .pent
Mr. l\IcColum was secured this awakened about 4 :80 and found ran;�n, r. an rs.. . 0
�
the week end with hi! pnrenta,
week nf'ter it was learned that re- flamea nround the oil heater that I M� and Mrs Lewis Heath of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam N. Bird.
current trouble with n wur-time WaH located in a rear loom. The Augu�t.a spent the week end with ,Mrs. Tony AvoloR and 80ns,
back injury would force the can. rcst of the family were aroused I th
.
ts
Jimmy and Bobby of Savannah
cellalion of a concert scheduled nnd reached the outside without �rl pn�cn i JAB k '11 visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at that time by Wesley Dalton. Injury. Mr Kelly auffured minor gret t:n I:a�n that' hea�!I � ;�ti:�� AI Lanier during the week end.A number of Statesboro music burns when he entered the house The Wesleyan Guild met Jut
lovers point out that they have uf'ter tuklng one of the younger Wednesday afternoon at the horne
heard Mr. McColum on several children to gafety. ZETTERO\VER P.·T.A. of Mrs. Leon Holloway with Mrs.
occasions and that they feel sure The fire had "ained such head. MEETING JAN. 9 Lloyd Motes as eo-hoeteee.
the concert Tuesday night will be way that when the fircmen arrtved The Register Farm Bureau will
well received.
I
they were unable to save the be- The regular meeting of the Sal-: meet at the school lunch room on
longing's from total 1088 1e Zetterower P.•T.A. was held last Thursday night, January 19. All
Mr. Kelly and. his fa�ilY have Monday night January 9, in the I members are urged to attend.Dr. And' Mrs. Cutts . expressed the rr deepest gratitude school cafetorlum. . Mr. and M rs. Emory Brannen,
for the many contributions at Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., vrce pres- Julia and Alice Brannen and Sal�
Entertained Monday I clothing and turnlture they have Ident, preelded in the absence or he Riggs were visitors In Bevan,received .. Ince the tragedy. Dr. John Mooney, the president. nah Saturday.
A group of Baptist pastors and Representatives WCI'C aelecteer Mrs. ,J. A. Stephens nnd Mn.
their wives was host to Dr. und STILSON NEWS
to attend the P .•T.A. Council at W. R. Anderson attended the W.
Mrs. Allen S Cutts at Metter at the Mattie Lively School on Satur- M. U. AssocaUon at the Excel-
a dinner held at Mrs. Bryant's dRY, Jununry 14. Dr. Parks WRS alor Baptist Church last Frida,.
Kitchen Monday evening.
MHS. H. G. LEE the speaker. Charles Wulker and Kenneth
After serving the Mettor church Mrs. Shirley Johnson presented Boswell, atudenta at G. M. A., at
for about 4 years, Dr. Cutts has
Lestel Stevens iM un-dergoing her first Irrade in the playlet, 'The Barnesville, spent the week end
resigned nnd he and Mrs. Cutts treatment in the Bulloch County Thl'ee Littlc Pigs." This waK in with their parents.
will move from the association this Hospital fr.om a heart attack. full costume and the stage was set
. week. Pot/Sgt. J. L. Bragg is here on an in detail for the story.
\
Those in attendance were: Dr. emergency leave from Germany, Mrs. Shirley Johnson'R first
and Mrs. Leslie S.' WIlliams, Frst on account of the death of hi!l grade won the loom count with a
... Baptist Church; Rev. and Mrs. J. mother, Mrs. Benata Bragg Rey· total of 67 parents prescnt.
W. Grooms, Calvary Baptist; Rev. nolds. Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs
J. L. Dye88, Elmerj Rev. and Mrs. Miss Leona Newman of Fernan· Chalmers Franklin and Mrs. Cnth�
Dewey Wynn, Salem; Rev. and dina Beach, Fla" spent the week erine Kirkland presented n triology
Mrs. Milton Rexrode Clito and end with hel parents, Mr. and Mrs. entitled, Ills There a Normal Day
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin L:nm of' Emit J. I. Newman.' ltor the Mother or Teacher?"
Grove Church Misses Ledine Shuman, Sara
Frances Driggers 0 f Georgia
Teachers College spent the week
end WIth their parents here.
S-Sgt. nnd Mrs. Hilton Joiner
Rnd liOn Charles spent the weekend
\\rith h�r grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee,
George P, Donaldson
��Man of the Year"
·'The Man of the Yenr In Service to Georgin Agriculture" Is IGeorge P. Donaldson, president of Abraham Daldwin AgriculturalCollege, according to an announcement made recently by Alexander
Nunn, editor of the Progressive Farmer mngname. .
The editor said thnt "Man or the Year" awnrda were originated
in 19.37 for the )lUrpOSC of recogniaiug each year some lndlvldual
wbo htu performed outstnndlng service to agl iculture In hi!'! state.
Mr. Donaldson was selected to receive the 1966 award for eer­
rice to Georgia agriculture because of hiS contrlbullons to agricultural
education, his keen Interest in the
a.ffairs of rural youth organlan- Tifton Industries Progrnm" which
tfonR., and hla promotion of things 1M sponsor cd by the Chamber of
agricultural to non-rural people." I Commerce .:The 'moeto of Abrnham Bald- Before coming to TifLen, Mrwin Agricultural College is "A Donaldson had begun in his home­
wholesomo nnd snti:;fYlng life on I town of Statesboro n cnreer that
the 0011," and to pi emote this combined business, tcnchlng, and
80ft: of ILtc through education is u term in the Oeorg+e legislature
also the ambition of "Pete" Don- "I could not stuy nwny (10m teach­
aldlton, observes the award story lug," recnlla MI'. Donaldson. "Fi­
appearing in the just-Issued Jan- nally, I decided that I wanted to
uary Progressive Farmer. devote my life to full time teach-
The magazlno article points out Ing and work with rurnl youth
that thlB ambition hna caused Mr Consequently, I accepLed the prin­
Donaldson to work not only \\lth clpnlship or Porter Consolidated
ABAC students, but also With ru- School ncar Statesboro and a year
ral youth throughout Georgia HIS Inter I cnme to Bnldwln.'·
work with youth organizations has This part of Georgia WAS not
I
resulted in his receivmg honorary exactly lIe�\' to "Pete" Donaldson.
•
CEORCE P. DONALDSON
Hfe memberships In the 4-H Club ,ACter recenring his undergraduate
the Future Fsrmen of America: :Jegl'ee from t.he University of ' •
and even the Future Homemakers Georb';a (he also holds on M. s, Mrs. Sara Thigpen Agronomy Short
of America. from Ohio State) he taught in
A. a populAr speaker reaching Delhnm where he met and married I County H. D. Agenta vnriety of audiences, Mr. Donald- Holly T\\ritty. The Donaldsons haveIon baa dono much to interest �wo sons, George P. Jr., of DallBS, Mrs. Sara V. Thigpen has been
non·rural people in agricultural Texa., and William T. of Aiken, appointed to succeed Mra. Dorothy
problems. The Progressive Farm- South Carohna. - The Tifton J. Whitehead as Home Demonstra-
er reports that because of this Daily Gazette tlon Aient for Bulloch County, et·
be is sometimes cnl1bd "Dixie'S fective February 1st.
Ambassador of Agrlcultllre to tho Aidmore Auxiliary Mrs. WhlteheDd, the former
B���e-= ;:n�I::,�k��eW�r��;�on Meeting Held �i:t�O:t:!'s����:o�,o�:'�!����
tn 1933 to head the English de- The Elks Aldmoro Auxiliary met strntion Acent in 1047. She rc�
partment at Abraham Baldwin at the home at Mrs. Leslie Witte, placed Mrs. Irma SpeRls Lee as
which had JUlt been organized 314 .Jowell Drive, Tuesday night, 1gent in 1968 She nnd Mr. Whit.c�
.8 a junior college within the Uni- January 10. A very Imprel8lvc in- hend will make their home In At­
yersity System of Georgia. Mr. stnllatlon service for four new Innta.
Douldson waa later promoted to members was conducted by the Mrs. Thigpen, the formel' 1\118K
executive dean. He was elected president, Mrs. J. Seoman Williams
\
Sara Vealu, lit n native of Wash·
president ot Baldwin In 1947. As nd nssist-cd by the vlce·president, jngton County and received her B.
pre9ident, Mr. Donaldson has aC"" Mrs. Lawson Mitchell. The new S. degree from G. S C. W. nnd her
compllahed a groat deal for the m'!mbers of the organlztaion ln� home ec. degree from the Univer.
college: a 'girl'. dormitory. a rua· stalled were: Mrs. John C. Wilson, Ility of Georgl8 She served a9
ehine and shop building, a r.cience .�rs. Hnrvey Rosengart, Mrs. C. B.
\county
agent in Jenkins County
building, and a home management. Cheney and Mrs. M. C. Harvey. nnd came to Bulloch County os ns-
house have been added to the cam· Mrs. Leslie Witte gave a readtl1K lustant agent in May, 1966. .
pUI; new courses, Including sec· ,;ntitled "My Creed" written by
retarial ..Ience D�d tDrm macqi�e-
\
Edgar II, Gucot. Mrs. WiiliDm. �'UNERAL SERVICES
ry salca and serVice, have been In· preSIded at the regulnr busmes3
troduced, and old courses have mceting nnd reports were given by FOR MRS. 0, B. RUSTIN
been changed, to meet the de· the secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
lnands of tho dlverslficntion and Normun Campbell, and Vera Funeral servIces for Mrs. O. B.
nechanlzation of agriculture and
\
Witte. Coml1)ittcc chairmen were Rustin, 76, who died IUKt. ,i'rlday
�hc iin&.i.atrialization or the South: called to give their rellol1,s and morning at her resldencll In StateB�
ltho Southern Association of Col- Mrs. L R. Young, C.hristmas Card boro, were held Sunduy afternoon
11� has accredited tho school; project chairman, gnve a very good at a o'clock Ilt the FirRt DupUit
Ia.nd .an adult education program report on the sale of Christmas Church in Statesboro, with Rev.
�an heen avanced to now reach curds ulld gift Items sold by the Leslie Williams oonductlng the
'N"er 8,000 people each yeur. As a meml>ers of the Auxiliary. SpeCial services Burial WIlS in the Enst·
T{otarilln. a member of the Tifton recognition nlld "Thanks" were side cemetery.
Chamber of Commerce. und a gh'clI to thu committees who work- Survivors include two dnugh·
Baptist lay leader, Mr. Donaldson cd lind helped to make the Elks ters, severnl grandchlldlen and
has taken time to work with many Aidmore Christ.mas pnrty a suc- ,nieces nnd nephews.,
Tiftrca projects. At present, he cess. Dcliciol1s refreshments were Smith-Tillmnn Mortunry wus III
hI' helpfnll direct the "Recognize ser\'ed by Lhe hostess. charge of nrrungements.
Course Jan. 26
The county�v';de atn"onomy short,
course Will be held January 26 at
10 a.m. at the Recreation Center.
J. R. Johnson, extension agrono­
mist from Tifton, will discu88 corn
mist trom Athens, will dir.cUs8 pas­
ture production, J. Frank McGill,
n.gronomlst from Tifton, will dis­
cuss corn and peanut production,
and W. H. Sell, agronomist from
Athens will discuss the cotton pro­
duction angle of the program.
This progrum 18 a part of the
series of climes the Farm Bureau
asked for at its annual meeting
last December. Tobacco is schedul·
cd tor a later date.
Every farmer In the county that
IS interested in the best known
methods of produclOg cotton, com,
peanuts, and bulldmg pastures arc
invited to thiS meeting next Thun'
day at the Recreation Center.
CHANGES MADE IN
CHURCH SERVICE ROUR
The Friendship Baptist Church
have unnounced the followmg
change in their ChUI'ch services:
Morning worship services will !l:�c
held each Sunday mornmg at
11 :30 and evening serviccs will be
hf.!ld at 7.00 There Will also be
Sunday school each Sunday morn­
ing beginning at 10 '30.
Rev Ern�st Sumer, pastor, cor·
(Hally invit-cs the llublic to worship
with them.
FOR MEN O'HLY'
If you are a MAN 11-35
your National Guard
offers you
these opportunities:
KEEP YOUR GUARD UP!
r 1"1:0111 the Jays 01 the MlillILe Men, right up to today, theNational Guard has been a sel'dee lor MEN only! '
You'll be proud to wear the ullllol'm-lol' today's Nation,,1Guard IS grealcr and more imporlant than ever. And so arc
the Guard benefits to lOU I
YOUJOltl a.hometown 1.lllil ) ou lr:1.I1l wllh your own buddlCs
your own neighbors You'rc really among fl'iends!
'
You leal'," willable sk,lIs-the "md 01 skills that fill big payenvelopes In the clVlhan world 1
You get good pay-regular Army and Air Force rates-extra
money you ran really usc!
Train
You get the world's best
trnining, with hometown
friends and neighbors!
.
Join today
You're taucht many skUlA
that will boOBt your civilian
ellmlnl' power!
Learn
...
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou.e Square
Phone 4�3234
SAVE MONEY
;l WITH
'>
Toez TheaterJOHN B. WRIGHT
FUNERAL SATURDAY
BROOKLET, GA.
Admlilion 36c - J 5c
. The new laundry
service that washes
"dries and folds
your family wash,ng 1
John II, W, ight, 64, died at Dub.
lin VotcrnnK Hospital last Thur�­
day morning aCter n long illness.
He Is sUl"Vlved b) hiS wlfc. one
daughter, one son, and one sister.
Jo�uneral services wel'e held Sat­
urday nttcrlloon at 3.00 from the
Fello\\ship Primitive B apt 1st
Church. Burial was m the church A. H. Cribbs Is imploving 111 the
cemetery with the Rev. R. L. Rmer Bulloch County Hospital whf.!re he
in chargo assisted by the Rev Wnl- has been undergoing trcatment for
ter A. Brown. 'two weeks.
Smlth-TIllmun Mortuary WAS in I M. L. Miller Jr., of' Columbia,charge of arrnngementst S.C. spcnt the w�ek end With hiSparenl8, Mr. and Mrs. l\{. L. Mil-
R••••h. Clallified Ad. ler. I
SUN,D�:��'!.��A:��:DAY,
"SHOTGUN"
Mr."and Mrs. Gordon Martin of
Albany spent tho weekend hero.
Pvt. Troy Beasley oC Ft. Jack·
80n, S. C . .spent the weekend With
Mr8. Btmslcy and 80n. WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, .
JANUARY 25-28
"THE BAMBOO
PR{SON"
3�Hour C••h Ie Carry Senic••
Pick·up aDd Deli.�r Same D• .,.
You live better•••
• • • because of advertising
Sura you live beHer-and you don't have to look
far for evidence. You have 8 kitchen fnU of appU·
aru:eo that your Grandmother never dreamed of!
You can eat fresh frozen strawberries in the middlo
of winter, and cool your bedroom with air condi·
tioning during the summer heat. The power steer­
ing on your car, that 21�i.nch television set, even
your nylon stretch socks-they arc .11 new within
tha past few yearo.
What bas advertising to do with it? Plenty. The
new products you enjoy would never be made if
they couldn't be sold. That'. where advertising in
this newspaper comes in-helping local l!usineesee
soli all manner of things. Then manufacturers can
make newer and better products to raise your
standard of living still higher. It'� a never.anding
process o(improvement, and you are always the
winner Advertising Bellefito YOUI
P__ "'.""'....... D__ of
n. 0.. II,.,... Eltwi*r GAd TriA"". fo, u..
A.V.RrlBlNO 'BDBRATION 011 AM.RICA. Advertising Benefits YOU!
It Pays To Advertise in
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES ,.ORB TIIAIfRALr�Yor .nVICB
WRBRB NBIIDBD
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
to,OOO PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
Ic?-
l!!STABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THUHSDAY, JAN. 26, �
Lillie Deal Scholarship ,Is
Announced By First Federal
Rockwell Mfg. Co. Executives
Honored At Meeting. Monday
The annual dinner meetlnlr of Firat Federal Savinge and Loan Aa�"-"--'---------­
, ce ialloa .... held loat week at Foreot Heighto Country Club tor ot­
tl<:.... , membera ot the board ot directors and gu..ta.
Coml". .. a complete IUrpriae Mra. D. L. Deal, teacher In the Stateo­
J,oto Bleb School, .... hoao.... II)- urine. a Flm Faderal Sovinp and
[.oan A_elation aeholorohlp nomad In her honor at thie meeti".. Thie
scholarohlp will be known .. the Lillie Deel Scholarahlp which �I! bel
one of the aehDlarahlpo given annually by Flrot Fecleral.
She hai received many honol'ft In the colleN ahe attended but .&8
relul'ltant to f"Ccount these. "or..-------------
"nswer to the.. question. ie: I M th MhO"Tho.. are In tho po.t. let them 0 en arc n
,tay thor_It'. my .ervlce now
T d J 31that eounta.�' ues ay. an.
She wal voted the Teacher ot
The Yeu by the Bulloch County
JAYCEES HOLD
DINNER MEET
REGIONAL ET
HERE JAN. 28
G. E. A. Depnrtment orHonor Young Farmer
And Past Presldenls
At Country Club
Classroom Tenehel'8 At
G. T. C. Next Satu,rday
The Stote ne"lon" Meating ot
the G. E. A. Department of OIasa�
room Teachers \\ ill ,meet at Geor'
gia TeAchers College, Col1cgc.boro,
at 10 a.1I1., Saturday. Jnnuary 28.
The morning moetlng will can·
siRt oC a ltympo!'lium presid'ed over
by Dr. J. D. Park. head of the cdu'
The Statesboro Junior Chamber
ot Commerce held a dinner meet­
in, on January 17 at Forest
Helebto Country Club to honor
past prealdenta of' the dub and to
present the Young Fanner of the
Year winner.
Polaroid One Minute Photo-Bulloch TlmH-O, Le. WIUe
I. cooper•• loa with .... M.rch 0' Di .... campal•• , r.pr••••••U....
Mra. J..Id. Rowell, chaIrman of
the Mothera' March on Polio,
again streaaes the importance of
the project and the tulleat coope·
ration of Statenboro cltllena in
thl. project.
In cooperation with this pro­
gram Mayor W. A. Bowen said
that the fire aircn wUl be sounded
promptly at... 7 :00 p. m. on Tuea·
day, January 31, This will be the
householders si&,nal to turn on
their porch Iighto to signify that
they WAnt to have a share in the
fight on polio. Tho.. living In
apartments are reminded' to tie a
bit of ribbon to the door knob as
this will mean tholle inside wtll
wont to have a part in the pro.
gram.
Volunteer workeMl will be at
work on January 31 between the
hours of 7 and 8 to get the con­
tributlona.
of the Inlannediat. Cirl Scout 'roop••• '111 Browal. troop. of St.,•• •
bora pre.en••d W. D. Cr.n,.r. chairman of the Bulloch Count,
M.rch of Dim•• a cru.ch .hic� w•• entirel, filled with dim•• rep�
re"Dlinl the coatributioD. of .11 the member. of the Scout unU•.
Sho•• in .Ii.••be•• pho.o pre.entiD, Mr. Cr�nl." the mone, fill.d
cru.ch, left to ri.htl S••dr. �endric", Brenda He.t1rick, LaYer••
SUMner, Carle7 R••hi•• , Carel DODald.oD, Mr. CraDler, Cheryl
Wlaelchel, Jo,c. AI.rlc., J•• lce CO"•• Jo Lan. Stu Sharo.
MRS. D. L. DEAL
CAMELLIA SHOW FOR
YEAR IS CANCELLED
G. C. Coleman Jr., president for
1966-67 pr..lded at the meeting
which waa alao held in observance
of National Jaycee Week. He pre�
�(lnted Abbitt MaIMey of Decatur,
national director for Georgia of
the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com­
mcree, principal speaker of thd
evening. He spoke on the pro�
gram!, proJect.b, and the progress
ot the state and nalional organiza­
tion.
Lewell Akins, vice-president at
tho local group presented the past
presidents of the Statesboro Jay·
cees. Those present were: Horace
McDougald, Charles Robbins, Jr.,
H. P. Jones, Jr., Talmadge Ram·
sey, Paul Franklin Jr., Robt!rt
Donaldson, Buford Knight, Joe
Neville, Luke Anderson, Hoke
Brunson, Earl McElveen, an(1 J.
Brantley Johnson. Those absent
were, Emory Allen, Josh Lanier,
Wendell Burke, and Dub Lovett.
Carlton Kirby, assistant county
agent at Bulloch County, prelent­
cd Delmas Rushing, Jr., the out­
standing young farmer and Inman
Fay, Jr., presented Charles Uob·
bins, Jr,. who was given an award
(or his outstanding services not
only to the loelll club, but for his
services as a past state president
of the Jaycees.
I MIs8 Sandra Harl"lson, Bulloch
county winner i n the Jayceee
Voice 01 America contest waft pre·
sen ted by Bernard Morris. Miss
Shirley Jenkins, winner of the H.
II 1\Iacon schOlarShip given by the
Jaycees Bnd Johnny Dekle, winner
of the Jaycee golf tournament
wel'c also presented durmg the din­
nel' meeting.
Ken.n.
NEGRO FARMERS MRS. BRUCE AKINS I
PLANNING MEET IDENTIFIES FARM
Series In Times
Sesslo� Held Jan. 23 LInton G. Banks Was
At Wm. James H. S.; ThIrd tn Mystery Farm
RevIew 1956 Outlook
Education A�!!oclatlon 1�1l� year. tio��:tl t�: ��:i�reG;���he�lu�onh�;She Is active in the CIVIC life of decided not to hold the Annunl
tho city, �8pecially where the . .
youth of' Bulloch County and
Camelha Show. which was eched-
Stateeboro are concerned. A I \lIed for Feb. 7th.iilaunch patron of :the recreation
tlrogram tn State8boro, shc' said,
"I firmly beheve that If States­
boro and Bulloch Oounty will IUP- ,
port thi. mat program, juvenile
delinquency wI\' not be for UI."
When asked if she con.idered
her MBster Theal., which was rated
I\S n distinguished piece oC re­
search, her greatest honor?" She
replied, "No, I consider having a
scholarship named fOI me by First
Federal Suvings and Loan Associa­
tIOn the greatest hanOI" I have ever
had conferred upon me.
Portal DebatingAn Opportunity To
Help Worthy Cause
Team Wins Contest
I Vidalia and Portal took first
Not charity-not for folks who district debatlOg honors in their
believe the �forld owcs thol;' help, l'esllecUve classes 111 the annual
but just another opporlunit.y to district contest.s held at Marvin
share ones treasures with others Pittman School Monday, Januury
.who need help. Onnie Byrd Rustin, ,v 16i-he Vidalia Class B team won
mother of Patrici", l'ecenLly bUl·1 Don Flandels. son of �"s. ldeul over the team from EmD.nuelied hor mother Mrs, O. n. Uustm .1. Plllllllm's, 211 Sl)ulh Main County Institute and Portal beat
and ones who know of Mrs. Rus·1 Stl ccL, \dll be the reatured soloiKt Brynn County High in the c1ase C
ti' cd f h I 1< te tl at on-
With the Georgl8 Tcuchers College division.
� s �e or e p s l I.C t Band III a concer"l durmg tho reg- Vidalia and Portal teams will
trlbutions would be appl �clated I ular assembly period o.t Stutes- compete in the stateWide compe­
toward defraying the burlnl ('''-I bOlO High Schooll·'r1dny. Flanders, tition at Athens, Janunry 27-28.
pt!nse9. Those wo.nting to contli- n senior music mnjor at GTe, WII! The Pqrtal team included Jul­
bute ..may send or lenve contribu- pIny the tympani nnd will be fen· inn Deal and Julia Ann Hendrix,
tions"'with Kermit Carl', at the Scn hlled In u speeiul numbel' culled I nffirmati\le;
and Conner Berry and
Island Bank. _
-
·'TYIll)lClHllum". .'cellen Smith, negative.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
FEDERATION WEEK
Tlle Sl.ntcsboro .Tunior and Sen­
ior 'VQmnn's Clubs nre makmg
. l11nns for the obsef\'ancc or Geor­
gin Federation Week. Junuary 27, You arc a widow You have two
to l"cbrunry 4, 1956, by makmg children, a son and R daughter.
the public familiar with the De-IYou work In tho cour� house. Mon­pnrtments of work outlined by the day you were w�armg a yellow
General Federation of Woman'g skirt anti blouse
Wlt.h blue r8mco�t.
Clubs and carried out through the If the lady described above Will
State:. districts, and local clubs of �� aitr�e� ���e!i"f��ily2e� �!i�
Georgia. ticketll to the picture ehowlng to·
PRES. HENDERSON ON STAFF !l-"t!.':::. tomorrow at the Georgia
WAS THIS YOU?
Thi. i••nother in a .eri•• 01 ftMyatery Farm" picture. appearin. each week iI••laa B..lloch TiI__ • Th.
lint per.oD '0 corr.ctly idenUI, .b••ho.e I.rm will "cel.e • ,ear'••uh.crip.io.. to lb. TI__ for
him.ell or ,oa. he d..i.aat... The er 01 th. larm will recei.e a 1..1 Ix7 ..0 .
...r....... of .he ori,la.' pho'olrapJ. altaolu.ol7 lree with ••••em,.I " .1 8.. lalaa......
......" .1 .b. con..... All 1 till I t 7 , ....
..... I. S.....ltoro. If,.. dat.. ,.8 ''''tll, the '&rift, or If ,.11 an ••', , Ie s-
I.ta.. Bo" a•• ".ie••• ,0.' _.In..tIe....... tho w.... No Io ..1 "" ..
officla' I.r .... co••".,
